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ll4 COHEN, Aaron

Chapuun died on 29 llecember 1849,'fter I pauitul illuess'. He died intestate
with an esr,te olless than 450 His nvo sons, Benjanu and Ilenry Edward, had
borh died jn childhood lLebecca, his widow becanlc rhe housekeeper oa]acob
Mye$ (q v) ar Yass Rebeccal yolrnger sister Ann, married Lewx David Levy
(q.v.) rr Crnden in August 1840.
Slxp Inder 4/.1067, t6 Mxy l3:3 23/29:4/431j,2l De.ember l8l1CF 3lll092iSrdlrf (;,:d( 2l Apnl
1323,29 Deccmbc! 182r, Mi!ing.1 Allo*cd l3ll,1/4312 m :l2i Prnicrprl Supcnnte crr.lConvr.6,
J,o]ryl83l - Jrlr' 1837, Flr,vklsbu D.n.volcntSooc$Mr,A62jp77jl/:1665,p125,Rc{urNoir[c
aolony 1/242: 1/ 4AiJ. 2a/291 Nttr Sd l) tful4 an)anrtun Crz(r., l0 Fcbruiry 1336, l] 201j, llj10. p 966.
G FJ Ber$n l5nel Chrpm . 1791-1963. AorL.Jir\ Fl6r Pdrc Dc(.nve, rnd No.l Chipnrxn Chiet
Cone,blc , !rHS, yol 

'j,no 
7 (196r),.1C,pp 73,75

COHEN, Aaron
b Lordon, rErT 1875

The child ol'l'hihp and fane Cohen oa I-oDdon, Aaron Cohen ).rived in Sourh
Ausmlia ard eshbLshed a grDcery l,usines He died in Adeiaide on 27 March 1875.

COHEN, Abraham
6 La.don,1764 1a43
Lotls, r 6ll; Convict; Senlenced to r4yea6, Old Eailey, r8l2
Naaried; Dealer ard labourer; Height r6l cm; 5 childEn (in England)

Rnddy contplcxion, lon2 head,tref hni\aq iltu,oic li\L y,*rlid teeth bKhdrh AJ\!
His toik, ElizdLrcth, Iiuel in No,th Irndo Ahtuhr Cohetl ua\ tJdth( oJ l\ddt Cohu (q !),
ulto tod' tnhsroted o thc sdw JtirtJ tln ilh? aj: (:,rci ! \tnlen soads Lt;s atht diitire
dhd his 'i[c tc'ltdrred n1 EllLdntl

Cohcl wr sixty nine years old when he tdved rs a prroner in Hobart Town
on 16 May 1833 CoheDi poLce dossrer hrs no ofences listcd and he received a

conditional pardon on 2JuDc 1842 He had rented ssrt no 99 in the back ofthe
Hobart Synagogue He died at Hobarr Town on 10 Febmary 18,13, ar rhe age of

coN ll17,no l5lticoN l3/l]iHor.i,%ul Lnrlr410Junc rJ42,cp 490

COHEN, Abraham
b. Brightor,1Er2-rE74

Abnham Cohcn uas thc 6fth so,r ofEnDDuel Hyan Cohen aDd Hannxh 66e
Benj nin) He was rhe brorher of Levy Emanuel Coheq Narh.n Cohen, and
Raphael Cohen (q.v). who arrrd on 22 October 1839 E inuel Hy3n1 Cohen
Ms lhc lounder of lhe Jew$h congregadon nr Brighron, Ensland. Abrahrm
Cohen nignted lo AusrJia rravelling steeragc on the tlld/r'ioa xrliyiDg in Sydney
oD 27 Fcbruary 1835, and rnarried Sophia Cohen (q v.) in Sydney on 27 July
1836 Sophia was the daughter ofHenry Simeon Cohen rnd Elizxberh Cohen

C(
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(qqv) Their 6rsr drrce children werc born in Sydney betivccn 1837 and 1839
and, I:rre in 1839, rhe frmily moved ro Port Mrcquirie

Abnharn and Sophia had ren sunivins children. Rosr (27 July l83Q born
in Sydney ;rnd dicd a! bifth;:) second Ros. (12 Junc 1837), who died at Porr
Macqurde on 29 Ocrober 1840; Frcderick (4 Augusr 183ti), born D Sydney;
F.'rDy (q.v,) (22 July 1839), born i'r sydnev, who n rried BcnjaDin BenjanJn

G.v)i Henry Enranucl (q v.) and Gcorse (q v), nvins (1 September 1840),born it
Port Macquarrc; Nath:rn (q v.) (10 July 1842), boflr rt Porr Mrcquaric: Crmlinc
(r.v) (2 March 1844), born at l)ort M:rcquaric: Hrlnah (1 JuJy 1845), at Port
Mrcquarie; Sarah (1 July 1847), it Port Macql,aric,J,ne 0cnny) Madlda (1849,
nr )ed on 5 January 1850), boru ar Castlercrgh Street, sydDeyi rnd Mirirnt
(Mnrnie) (27 Febru ry 1852), n, sydney

Abrrhanl aiohcn wrs in chargc of the prrnring rnd accotrnts ar thc o$ice of
the Aahalian n 1836 rnd, jn 1lt3il, offered to priDr lhe dcbates ofrhc Legislrlivc
Council ID Septerrber 1839 hc sold his j,rtcrest ro his busniess piroler Georgc
Robcrt Nichols Abrahan Cohcn hrd vtious brrsireses m New South Wales

counrry torvns, chicfly Port Mrcqu:rrie and Goulburn In 1840, hc bccame lhe
licensee ofa horel, the Speed thc l,)ough, at thc corDer of wilii'n aDd Horron
srrccrs ir Port Mircquarie. tekug over fiorn his bmrhcr rn hrv Solomon Mrrks
(q v.).ln 18a1 Abrrhau Cohc,i ant{ I)rJ Fatornri 6mcd ;r se:rnr ship compauy
ro purclDse a stcan ship that would be rble to crter drc shrllow hirbour entrancc
of the porr. Tlre phn Ms roo alrbrnous, undercnpiLr]red, :r d failed to comc

Abrrh:rn wrs steward ofthe Lodge Ausralii no 548 in 1837. In that srme
ycar he briefly servcd as prcsident of rhc York Srrcer Synigoguc Cornnrittce
Abhhrlrl Cohen grvc d15 to the Sydncy Synagogue appeal jt) ()ctober 1839 On
l3 Novenrber 1843, he sas xppoi'rcd rhe represcutative ofthc Sydney Synasogue
in t'ort M:rcquaric. Cohen setrled in Sydney ir lll4ti where l,e bccrme the owner
ofCohen's Farnily Hotei in Wynyird Squrre. Clohen died ar wynyard Squarc on
22Jrnuxry 1874 Sophir, his wldow, died in SydDcy in Deceurber 1882
Shif L!.it l/521)8: (:S l/23972,38/3121 4/2101.:13/l09r6r /l,dtdltrr. I Alrl 1836. lr Jur 11t37.

Itl)c..n,l,.rlg37,9Ms(h,139:SJ!,nqrl@n,!H.rilllTNorfrberlS,lliljtrrJ(;dk?'/l;,d.rq.l9M:y

COHEN, Abraham fihomas PHlLLlPS, sahu€] PHILLIPS, EmanuelCOHEN) rr5

Equestrcn (2),184, Conri.t; Sentenced to rt years, Oxford Quarter S€ssions, Z April rE45

Sinsle, Labourer

Rtdtly aupkri,rt, owl fntt, ddk hDru hrn, hld.k rrt|^rt:, ha:d tycs, larnc nr an,1 uottlt
stilht at h d tb td d btrc Mir rt !. o 14 t, it tt ttL'ou * o 1.[r inv drt $r
.r.t h f' .ydtron ,lhnhd Coh Ms a',ukkn if ea i\,t i! albry a l d\'. H( hdtt a t'ttitr!
nvnh it' O$n1jv st1lnr.q awty nnd ha,llrcn 't t h, tti'o fot \ir n\\'thr.Stry.o s ryt'
'C.nd tu ua\ lNih l r: r Ptott'td r ha ^ 

r11 idd'd hti'
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4. PATEF NAL GRAN DFATHEF
suna.ne./b4E /
Giv.nNa/[l6s: .!itr4.!

Flrh Dale:

thah Dar€l

Maniag€ 0at6:

8 SURNAME

Binh

Dearh

9. SURNAME

Eirir
D€alh

2 FATHER

Giee Na66s //6n1n i'a€o/
Btr+' Aal€:'7tu
Ptace: ,'lo"ot 'ln*a'n
Deall\ Oale. /.. tE.tt ttaT
Placa fua'o@ /!tr
Aace:f,]nn .ar,.a
Olh6r Spouses-

Gi\enNatr,elta,'6a lh/7
ginhoa€ /tz,
Deatr, Dal€ /t?q

] PEBSON

iMaja.n'] surr'ane C a,//6'J

]0. SURNAME

Giv€n Nam€s:
Biltr
Ma.riage
Deatr

5 PATERNAL GRANDMOTHER
srflvn,': 86n a.t'e
civ en Natres./i rt rti lfur.rt'

Einh Oat€:

D€alh Dar€i

Olh€r Spous6s:

I! SURNAME
Given Nam€s:

Sidh
Daarh

SPOUSE

lttaii€nl Sunane: Hr44 |

GiuqNanes /9a2.8€7.!
(r'a'2')

Birth Dal€:

Oeartr Dare:

Olhe. Spous€s1

12, SURNAME
Given Nam€s:
Eidh
I'laldag€
Deah

6. MATERNAL Gfl ANDFATHEN
s.r(r'ama: t EHt4!
Given Narfl'as: '/4r^,. 'r
Blnh Dar6l

Iharh Da16:

Mamag€ Dale:

3 MOTHER

llJ,aic€ sutr.ar,e: -frlrk onr

GivenNan6s.{a/z'4at /

arlhDab: /7?2

Death Date: /3,/E4/r9
Plac6: .26r'.rt/^4d <'-
OriEr Soous6s: e64.+E tt

1.4, SURNAME
Giv€n Nam6s:

Eirlh
Madage
Deatr

7 MATEBNAL GBANDMOTHEF
Stmana: VPzuzt
Gi.vanNar'i'es: tita-2r.f

Eirlh Dat€:

O€ah Dar€:

OthorSpous€s:

s;;*:4

PEDIGREE CHABT NumbeT

Person number 1 on this chart is the same as

number... .. .. on chad number.

PEDIGFEE OF

Conpiled by: /6act fu..a'

DaIe ;.a..t 7b.,
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Compiled bY, zao-n &<^'."n Dale: ./arL,/. zba,f Numbel:

Wife: J/a./za! f4/2,6672
Birth Date. ,2a. Place'. ,,^^/oon, /h// 1..'o

Baptism Date: Place:

Marr aQe Dale: Place:

Death Dale:
.-=:---./..7'-7;c

B Fz=q41. _: ]y:,z,caoii. r/ jzzaalwc,
Burial Date:

Other partners:

Occ!pationi
Falhet'. J7/r't7a./r ./.r,./'*a
Molhet l.-?z/'.9 .4,p4_ ,
Otheri

ta6a Place:

wid/div,/sep

Died/Buried
Where
Married

l,4arried lo When
l'4 a rr ed

when v/frere
Born ] 3ornChildren

c- 4Ezp:
Fa1a44 4444 -

saa.aEz 

-
4t t r /'ar a- 4-.

b-"a.tztuez,!

' 14 a r-i/i7.

s lt4a"'.t. /89)

e/as4-&+4-
/d,/4444-A-q54

odaz Zrilr.

/6ss4 _,ge!..a!a!
4tet' - -

,h,tooa . -

6- r<."*.o

S 9.o.., €q

,tt3,/z't7f
- -- rrt-<---

1 BDM C€nr1€al6 3 ECR
2 BDM ln36x 1 Parish R€96ter 6 Mcnumenral lnsc,iPrion

W /Pr.bal6 9 Newspaner Nol ca

Obduary 10lcl
13Fam y Facords rs
14 16

Husband: z-^,- . ,/s;zz- s///toa

-,- 

;-^-;^;, .:-:;' ;t"*'1"-t<- n^""
Baptism Dale:

Marriage Date: ' /t""'r tdtc, aznoal ^ r tt | ,

Death Dale: /.aua /t37 Placet 57"r6*a Pt-
P I ace : /4tp,q o a /tr7trrz*
* - !-''*j=' wrd, clrv/sep

Buna| DaIe: 2.4-l /r6J Ptace|Zf%h:::. ../t ry
"62 /4gz4rZ a-az 4B - 

tlol9tY

Falher:

\9\hP!:_ -jtr4ry)bl lZaala/zozA,
OIher:

Olher padners:

Occupation:



l3o CoNEN, HenryJoseph

I coHeru, uenry;oseph

Henrv Joseph Cohen rvas the brorher of PhilLip Joseph Cohcn (q.1.) and srep-
brcthc! orsi eo Joseph Cohen (q.v) In 1836 HeuyJoseph Cohen'ofsydney'
Ms listed as havirg puLhased trvo r tlotnreus of land rt Paterson lbr d16 A quar
rel beFi,een Cohen and Lewis Samuel resrrlred in Cohen preferring cha.ges
rgrirr. S.rrru-r o, onrinLilly !.rerreninq hinl

OD 18 Aulrrst 1837 Henry Joseph announced thc ,4,rrratd, rhxr he had
'rerlovcd'to Bridge Slreet Coher was r se:u holdcr er the Sydney Synagoguc aDd

on 15 Septelrber 1839 g:r'!'e nventy-one guheas !o rhe buildtng lund
Cohen wrs the licensee ofrhe Shaffock Inn when ir was reportedly r(rbbed

by bushr:rngers on 1 Decenrh,er 1840 Orr 27 July 1841,'FIeDry Joseph CioheD.
iDnkecper at Bhck Creek' (Counry of NorrhLrnberlaDd), was rnsoh'ent Simeo,r

Joscph Cohen ard Alfied Levie (q.v) of Wes! Mardand were rppohred rhc
fusrees of rhe esrite By 1848 Henry had become rhe landlord of rhe Fitzroy
Horcl The Sr&It{ G"."e,e ofseptembe. 1849 reco cd dlat he owned rhe 77r,rd.
ud he w.rs one ofthe fourjelvnh ship owners nr the colony.
L ,d C.ncspondcn.c,2/7827 lT Fcbnnrl l336:s/rq ci:dt 5July 1336,ztJuly l84lil,/inl,rid n/o.ry,
:3Ocrobrr1316,srr,q,a-rltunirl/,sAprll1t.r8,.l^rrolftn.13A!g!$lBlTIDc.onber1340

COHEN, Henry Simeon
b London, r79o-r867
L/oyds (r), r833;Conv,ct; Sentenced to r4years, London,1E33
Ma(iedi Merchart, haberdasher; Height r55 cm; r2 chi dren

Fnit htdth, a'hryl.xia , bdut hd a d Lrald hcdd&],l,ltrc .yts, L,tdu hdnr.T,pi.rth,J.r d tdilot l|
lrrt d sfl or thc bdtl . d l,d.k .l hi\ lelt n nb. Henry Cohch lhd ho preriDrs ..ntutioh: ltdr
ou, fin u)ds th( thil tit e sbln t^, n\ory otts ttT latnd ir hk potsc$ian tu had \ntli iki
Mdit' itt thc Cny oJ t,ond.n and ltis br\i e$ nt 126 Fd|udrc Raad, Paddi tkth, n\ d ptosp.^rr

I rchM ir ,, btsircs: b?tut r 14A00 f500a pu )ut. Hdr Lhcr td t araid lNc
itrpositions itrpDrl qor re? LfI L.r6r to nfte nr. uot.s,I ny at clli ttu!Jnl,ds\r t
uc.b I tukc L6A at f7a ir nota dntl aft iti the hnbit.o tifutdllf aft.kit\!.a nty Nt.s
beinq tr th. Pnldi sta"rdlal,wh& b.at' a cjon dl|F 

' ttht dnt., ftxak E
ro n:t a!f( ntrl te" haLpl5\.ltilti tt

Cah urs s.nt (dan19Mdrch183t. d trdhstott.tl.fot l)dis ii tossesia off.ft rahn b. k
pto tis!,rt ot$ nltn'l at dto Hurt dt the \on oI Nathdn CalM nnd Ptis.iLk Ftu t.t (rie
Bai itt) Hi' !,iJL n\ Eli..Ltth Colt (4r) (.ld rhtt aI Ndthdn Snnnn$ r d Sdtuh, lt
Pllilli!, 71tt hdd Rnkrl ,t 1815 TltJd tih, l a'l abota thc b s t.s i Elsudrc Rali Hk lvt
itlao,Jo\elh Snrrtur (q u.),the l lba d ofhis ddrrhLet Ndtq,,rn.!tht ftrnil uoJttuJi tilr,

titud .n llE Btul]le6 h lSJJ

Henry Cohcn arrived in Sydney on 18 Decenber 1833 His ,mhal assrgrmenr
wa\ to thc MouDted Irolice as a uilor rholgh rhis was lound to bc a rnisrake, rs
Cohen teshfied that he knelv irorhing ofthe trade'. Or being xltervicwcd by rhe



COHEN, Henry Simeon lrr

llrincipal SrrperiDtendelt ofCoDvicts hc wrs found to bc ore olthc cl$s ofcon-
victs caled \pecirl' The Super tendent wmre'-Ihis n)an jsalcqrlldras rricd
for having stolen Brnk ,rot$, and I a'r infornrcd, his farrrily havc brought :t l:'rge
sLrln ofmoncy to rhe colony by rhe Drc'li.,r'. Cohen was assigrlcd oD l0Janl'.ry
1U34 !o M:rjor Archib:rld Clunes lnDes iu lJort Macqurie, rn whose service he
remrined lor six yflrs. His tife, Elizabeth, and drerr ten cb,ldrcD citnrc out rs fas-
scngers on rhe Brorrrr, which arr'ved threc drys.ftfr dre convict trrnsPort thrt
broughr Hcnry to Ausrr i:r. Togedrer wlft thc fimily rvere rrvo servans, Elizrbcrh
Solonon (q.v) and Martha Lawlcr

InJuDe 1839 Cohen requesrcd :r pardon, surcing thit hc was rrarried with
'12 cbildrcn' He had worked vith '(nceasing endeavour to the sarisficcion ofhn
crnployer'. He boasted thrt he had not becn unsucccslul in hr efforx'and rhat hx
wile Elizrb€ll) kept a clodring shop in Horton Strcet in lhe ccnrre o[ towD
Cohen\ petition was uccompanicd by r hort ofglos'ing chancrer rcfererrcs lhe
bencrelcnt Major hrnes tesrificd: His wrle and largc f:rnrily have gained rhe good
oprrion of ,rll hcre'. Other rccomrnendarions rcad:'He has grined lbr hn 1}nily
thc estinutiou ofevery persou ulro has known hin ud bis cxerrplary wife'.
The Colonirl Sccretary notcd thflt dle peririon is quirc out oforder as he has

cver held , ti.ket ofleave' Cohen was gnnted the tickcr ofle:rvc on l4 Fcbru.ry
18.10 rnd hc qras 'Allowcd to remiio rn rhe l)isrricr of l'ort Macquirrie' He drcn
obtanred r liccnce for (loheD\ Horel. Hc reccivcd r conditionrl p:trdon, grrrrccl
by the Govcrnor, on lJuly 1842.

lr thc S)d,rry irlo t! Heruld of24 Fcbru:rry 1t145, I-Ienry Grhen of l'ort
M.rcqurric thanked tlrc serlers for dleir support ovcr the past elevcn yerrs :ttrd

announccd he had 'resisned rhc mrmgenrent of d1c store' to his sons, E. and
Samuel Hcnry Cohen. He rv$ to reside i Sydney- Henry rutched the nrerk€(s,

and conurenced !r Sydney as a merchent and gencril commissions .gent wrth
olfice and stores in Clharlorte Place He was listed,n tbe S.i,./,ry Arr,,rr.ri?/ Dnc.
k t, of 1851 rs a mcrchanr and ship owncr of 325 Cartlereagh Sr north'. Ihe
firrruly owncd r small, but profirable, iatercolonial schoorer nanred the E/i.-dbcrl'
Coficl, which sriled beMeen llort Mrcquaric rnd Syduey uotil its shiprvrcck rn
1857 Irr lhc S/d"ey l.tor ing Huttld of 2 Scpte:nber 1854, HcDry wis lisred rs the
collecror lor 'The Jerusalern Fund' for dre nuintenanc€ of the poor in the Hol-v
Lrnd. He rvrs elected presidenr ofthe Yo.k Street Synagoguc in 1859

Elizrbeth Cohen dicd :rr rheir home in M:rrg:rct Street, Wyr)yird Square, on
l3 Februrry 1866, ar dre age of scventy-fo u r, .rnd .\.as buued iD rlrcJc\vish scctjo1r

ofthe DcvoNhire Srrcct Cemetcry Henry died on 1 August 1867 and Nas buried
it the Jewish sectio of the Rook11ood Ccmetery Hrs ertate consisted of forry
houses and conages an:Lrnd Sydncy rnd cash becluests totalhng {2{)25

The chilc{ren ofllenry and Elizrbeth wcrer NrDcy (181a-1866), who nr:rrried
hcr fiIsr cousin,Joseph sirnmons (q.v), in England: Sopllr (q.v) (1816 1t182),

who rrricd Abnhrn) Cohen (q.v); Ann (l linnrh) (q v). who nitricd Solonlon
Marks (q.v);saDluel Henry (q.v) (1321-1899), wbo mrrried Elizabeth Hyinr:
Eclw:rrd A,rron (q v) (1U22 1877), who mrfricd Rel,ccc:r Benjrrlini Philip h.v)
( I lt25-1898); Joseph (q q) (1826-1tigl), who D rried M y Hart; Carotine G !.)



r32 COHEN,lsaac

(1827-1881), who marned Asher (Anhur) Isaac Narhen (q.v); L€wis (q.v.)
(r$l-1903); and William (q.v.) (1832-1871), who married Sanh Solomon.
Their last rwo children, born in Port Macqurrie, were Fmnccs (Fanny) (q v.)
(1834-1884), who rmrried Henry Solomon, and Jane (q.v.) (1837-1907), who
married l)avid hwrence Levy.
o4s4 1332-33, ce 1015, p 52it hrquc r],rtll I'rnkd l"dcnt, no 33-3{0q cs 3.1/256. l]Jrnuiry 1334,
)/2402:C\ 3q/fi'A.X 6ta: TL ,11)/356, lt F.bddt 18,k,: HO l0l5f; CP {l/133;@ry oflhu Coh.r
trn lx bld br Philip chrl6 cohd ol sydn.y, ni'bbl? d dat: d.D,lcd rzmily ,nforf,ition fmn Mn Rulh
Mrk rid Mr srurr Coh.n, M.lbourn.

COHEN, lsaac
b. London, rSoI
totus, r8r3; Convid; Sentcnced to 14years, Old f.il+ r&2.
Srngle; Labo!r.[ H€ightrr68 cm

Da* aulthrior, nrou Jacc, da* b6tr hdn, att iltu ose. kar. CotE ths xat6p ed fot
@isn4 stoL toodt Hk Iath.t, AbtuluDt Coh.n (q.!.), tM on th. sd' e td tpott ti hnn.H k

On 26 Aprii 1837, Isarc Cohcn u'rs convicred of neglcct ofdury and grors
insolencc while in the service ofMr Poncr. He wrs sentenccd to six months bard
labour in charns and sent to dre Bagdad Road Parry, and later to Green Pouds. On
11 Decenrber 1838 he war a.cused of'malicioudy invenring a c$e ro obtrn i
fine'wh e serviDg rs a constable The case was dismissed. Howcver on 4 October
1839, he wa5 convictcd oagpss misconduct while serving as a constrble. He was

'deprived of his ticker ofleave and put to hard labour on the roadr for sir monrhs
being assigred to Ehc Hoban Town Surveyorl Gang', On 25 No!€mbcr 1839 he
w:s working wirh the Town Suweyor! Gang when he wal found guilry of dis-
obedicnce ofordcrs and pur in a cel for s; &]s on brcad and water. A cicket of
leave war issued on 19 No!,ember 1841. His conditional pardon wr appmrcd on
lTjanuary 1845 and a cemficatc of frecdom gflnred on l6June 1847.
CON 3ll7.no l5l1:CON l3/ l3

cOHEN, lsaac
b- Houndsditch. rtr4
Mono So'r.s (r), r844iConvicl Scntenced to royears, Cenral c'iminal Court, r844.
singl.; T.ilo4 Hcight l/lcm.

Frch ouphtiat,Iltk hoir d d uttiAlR,lo|1tr c, hd.el eycs,Iaw n6c nd aomh ad a dofilc
d'it I"n dtio n'ods on 14 d rt ngl't d rs. Itaac Cohc l auidion Jot euhc.zli'& d60O t4r
hit scto d nnri.tioh. nft pterio s on M! Iot 't.dli'E 

a handlarhi.I in Chedptide.

Isaac Cohen lrrived in Van Dicmcnh Laud on 30 JuIy 1u44. His inidal period of
probahon wa5 for eighte€n months on MAria ldand, which *as cxtendcd by &vc
and a half nonths for three minor offences. He left the rslarrd penal senlement
in Mey 1846. His asligned service we5 rpent mainly in Hobart. He appears to
have worked for a number ofJews includrng Joshua Marl$ (q.v.) of the New
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s|MMONs, Joseph 7ol

OBSA I S!3, dc 574, p f,lfti ship lndcnr 4/4005, F 34i CS l4irc.llancoE Pcsonr, Our a/3632, 14 N@ :bcr
1a36j lll,'ir,r f 0 Ap.il taloi, ABtNlis,6 lrdt 1i4: Srth.y Mnn|t H u,E S.pkmb.r,2 NNnbc.
18,1q sy/'trr Cdr.,9 J:nu.ry 1823,loJrnur.y 1823, 18 Ddmbtr 1821, Zl April 1327,3 F.bru..r l8r,
9July 1328. s S.Pidb.r 1828, 13 Octob.r 1324, I Apr 1a3{1,30Ju.1331,26Jrnury 1831,18S.Pt nh.r
18'4i Tl n 24I, s nd Zt, in 4/1360, CS k@ Rdivd 1019, P<itio6 6r MitiSson ofs.rcnc

SIMMoNS, ,oseph
b. London, rtro-r89j
Anb,1a3oi Frce
Ma.ri€d; Dealer, th.atricel produc.6 9 childr.n.

Joseph Simmons we5 rle son ofNarhen and Sera} SirDmons ofl-ondon, and the
youngei brother ofthe ernancipist]aftcs Si$mons (q.q) and the free senler Isaac

Simmons (q.v.).Joseph Simmons fint appcaEd on fte s.age m London when he
'v1,rs cwElve yea$ old rnd at rhe age of t\rEnty he set sil for Sydney ro join his
emrncipist brother.lnJune 1831 Sirnmons rook out an euctioneer's licence and
entered into a corDnercial partDenhip n irh his brother James ar the Jerusdem
'Wa!€house. On the voyagc home h€ stopped in Van Diemen! Lend and held
popular pioneer rheatricat wenings in both Hobart Town and hunceston. He
retumed ro England in 1832 where he married Nancy Cohen (Sirnmons, q.v), the
drughrer of the London broter Henry Simeor Cohen (q.q) and his wiG
Elizabeth Cohen (q.v.).

Simmonl packed up ell the family and rcnrrncd to Ncw South Vales in 1E33

ro set up in busines by himself.'fhe Sldney Cazeue of2l January 1834 amounced:
'MrJoseph Simrnons,lately arrired Eom England, has opened a new warehouse
u,hich h€ designated "The Paddington House" in Underwoodt Building. George
SC. He boastcd Eha! he wrs selling fancy and othe! goods unequalled jn Sydney for
r€riety, quality d che{pness. Simmons cmbarked upon a panllcl theatrical
career, working for Bfnetr Levey (q.v.) at rhe TheaEe Royal as slage manager and
actol In 1835 a son, J.m6, was born to Joseph and 'Haffleh' Simmons in Sydnela
In May 1843 a seven-week-old daugbter Sarah was bffied in the Devonshirc
SEEer]cwish Cemetery In 1847 (e second) Sanh was born to Joseph and Nincy
Simmors in Batlunr The 15-ycar old Jam€s rnarned hrs fust couein Atnes in a

Jewish ceremony in Sydney in 1850.
On 10 Mrrch 1836 rhe Syd'ey Cazeuz rcponed rha. SrDmons !v"es considering

gohg to Calcutta in order to reke on the lease of the DuE Dum Thcahe- He
rcmeincd in Ausrralia and Lter rn 1836 it w:r reported tha! he hrd'ibandoned rll
lhoughts oftheatrical glory and t ken hims€lfro the more lucrauve employment
ofructioneer We will have a litdc peace and quicmess in thcatrical mrcters'. The
report was ovedy optimishc. SirrrDon3 vifltcd Ven Dicmen! I.and in 1836 whcre
he performed and saag'very succcsstully'at several'Ar HomeJ- tn 1839 MrJoseph
Simmons pledged {2.0 to the Sydnry Synagogue buildiDg appeal- In 1840
Simmons cook over Sydney's Royal Victoria Thcatre and produced a drerne end
comedy in rhEe acts called Ttu Dudlis4whichlrc said war the first rruly originel
diama ever produccd in the Colony'. His cverring 'eftertainmenb'w€re regularly
held. They consistcd of a 'choice collection of glecs, ducts, solos, serious end



7o2 5lMMON5, Joshua

conlic and a weekly budget of Exrc nrporaneous dro ery such rs George Slree!
Courrship" or"The Srrictest Propriery" prcscnted by Mr Sinmons'. On 31 June
1842 Simnons played lago in Othel/o in the I(oyal Ciry Thfllre. On l July 1842

Joscph Snnmons,'actor and rnmrger, filcd a schedule for bankruptcythe was drs-

charged from insolvency on 12 Februiry ]u44 Sinmlons took over the T:rvistock
Hotel in S.prenber 1844 aDd, at his Simr)ronl Silon, held Corcerr Nights.

By 18.18 Simmons hrd begun r new carec, irr Bxthunt $ the owner of the
Cheap Genenl Storcs- ID 1849 he wis active rs a direcor in the B:rthurst Copper
Mining Co- He became fie proprietor ofSilnnrons Store rr llirhursr and Carcoar
On 23 February 1850 Snrurons noved bick to SydDcn lcaving h$ Bathrust
Beehive to be maraged by Raphrel Tolano (q v.), foruerly of Cmoundn, rvhile
his srorc at Carcoar was maruged by Mr l\. CopeD. Sinmons wa' vcry unlucky
InrDedratcly rfter hx nrove to Syclney dre gold rush bcgan Thc Barhurst sto.c
was boughr by S Solomon rnd Co.and his Carcorr srore by Raphael trno,bodr
whom were among the first Ausrdirn gold buyers In 1859 he served es rhe
presrdcut ofthe Sydney Synagogue.

Simmons serded in Mclbourne, wherc he worked as an'elocurroDist'. Hc
married ;r second tmre, on 25 August 1852, at the residcnce ofhr bmrher keac
Snrrmons in George Srrce t His wife w:rs Sarah Cohen, Edward Cohenis (q u)
sisrelThei d.ughter beceme r sjnger Sinrnrons dicd rt the agc ofeighry thrcc on
9 August 1893 ar 33 Upper Willirm Srrcet, Darlinghurst, it the hotel olvned by his
nephew George Cohen His dearh ccrtificarc described hin1 as an'elocurionisC
and he wes buried at Rookwood. His cstatc rv:rs vrlued it f,44.

Joseph S,mDons had nine childrcnrJanes (born 183s), Ed\uard (1840), lsmc
(1842), Sarah (1843), walter (l844), Sophia (184s), Sanh (18.17),Jrne (1851), and
a daughter wirh his second wife, Sarrh.
sy.lr., (;r:dk,30Junc l33l.2l lrrorry lll34, l0 Msdl 1336,30 OrtoL,lr 1336, Sr/,q rl,Io,ii,'( I1,?,/,1.

14 Fcbrur4 1313 3llu .lll+2.1July l3 3,12 FcLrurry 1844,24 April 1311,4 Septunrbd lll44,l1S.prc bcr
1814,4/2655 tl'r Drdtu\Bntlrt r ar& fi.s,9 Februfiy l850i'k Be d,ldrilii 2 No\urbcr l3,1,1rCS (M$
ol l,lrya) .1/?65i: Mn.ehnous l'c^oN 1/1513:ll L Oppulh.in,J rcs S,nrnroni,,n/lD!,vol 2,p l15a

SlMMONS,loshua

5t vid.en. (l), rE53, Convict; Sent€nced to ro y€ars. Central CdmitralCourt, rE49.
Maried; Dealec HeighL r60cm.

Fan na exio , datu I'tuu' han,lisltt hlorat cyla\t5,\'|rc .y\,lrtlt oe.ltn Can read and

w t l6h d sn 
'ons 

6 ttd spo td Iot neiui"g aolc pnpc y. tu had kept d r.o i lh ld
tlorlrs Jtop h Field Izre aid ws \ttll knour' to rh yni.c 'lltc polie @tian hitn uiynry d lt,t\
dlott-t Holbon' H Whenq.aio cd hc dann.d it.o hnd xon\.tin{l|If l)otdtIto r !t@"xet
tu OxJod SEtt He tho' dtttitpt.d to btib tlte poltu oftrcr anl ms pronp y amjd H. btok
jced,1tqsdnseldrl,kIoEbei !nryht, 'd 

atul b pnla on. ofhit r Bfttsin th e)E pith h6
i,Eltd A fuddh Solonn s ravc auidc\a i nrypo ol th! pli'o u, satitlr tltd' he had be. oneftd

d pie.! oJ sinildt Mtetial Fileen uit !s$ rrn cridc e oJltood .lnftcEr b only orc cvct hne

u'he snnho s a,tndlty liued O 20 Atgry I8a9 v jtnybtk.fowd,rdhatJho Rto.omta
it rchli.t oJrui|y The lolid the" ktificd rltd Snt to t hors. tua' 'd tlt" oJttioe' aid qn nk

Lo hdd retLn ed ton td,'po dtia '
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76 BENIAMIN, senjamin

Sen B:Ivn ind Lucy FdL Scphrdr (:onvr( in v:n Dic 
'cn\ 

LlDd , n' P Eh! d A El's (.d), / F,?./;d/!

!f/. p 75r, VDI- pipe^, M! Alt3O, | 39r l lalnl rrnu O ni'i 2l At'fl| 1817, CON 2212, n. 935j (:ON
52ll,p 35, cON 3llI: MM lll licoN 2ll L Ho ll)/56. I lsD:185/1, ordcr lor d,u E.+don ol nNrne

ltnon,2l April 186r),AOT

lrenjimir BenJamin was buried ar rhe old Hobart Toe'n Jewish Ce elery in
Hrrrington Srred on l2 Seprembcr 1837, His widow Evc, aged sixry-eight, $,rs
buried in Hobart Town by the synagogue oD 4July 1iJ52.

BENJAMIN, Benjamin
b London, r834-19ot

r6 ch ldren.

Benjamin wrs the eldest son of Moses tlenjarnin (q.q) rnd Crtheriuc (n6e

Moses). Moses bmughr his wile and srx children to Melbourne, rntending ro
join his younger half-brother, Solonon Benjmin, nt busines. They arrivcd ou
29 December 1843 Benjamn was the cldesc child, at ninc His brothen and sistcrs

were Rebccca, Rach€l,Elias, Daud and Frances.

AGcr he had finished school nr Melbourne, Benjauxn joined his farher aDd

brofier Elias as a draper and haberdasher n his father\ business, Albcrt Housc
Collins Srreet The family inirialiy lived at 7 Coltins Streer, rhrce doors up fronr
Elizabeth Street. On 5 August 18S7,Benjamjn married his niecc, Fanny (q \'), thc
daughter ofAbrahaur and Sophia Cohen (qq v).when MosesBenjanritr retired in
1864, his son began a partnership with his brothcr-inlaw Edwird Cohen (q v).
The new busrners initially speci:'lised in impo.ting tea and operated as a gencral
conmission agency lbsether, Beqj3rnin and Cohen boughr a substantirl shcep

sation on rhe Murny River known as Cxnally. The parmeBhip ended in 1877
with CoheD! death Benjimnr inhcriled {60000 fronr his rather\ esBre:rnd in
1878 Benjrmin rettred Fomb'rsines and entcred local politics.

Benjamin wrs rreasurcr otrhe Mclbourne Hebrew Congregirion from 1860 ro
1865 He was presrdent fi]cm I868 to 1875, tu 1879, and in I iJ85.In 1il70 be brilt
dre lta.lianate brick mroion, Canally in East Melbourne, He rvas elccted to the
Melbourne City Council ir 1ij70 xnd sered for nrore than rwenty years. He was

etected mayor rn 1887 ard 1888, chc yerr ofthc centenury ofAustraliai Etrropean
sealement He played a lcading role in the formal celebratrons and thc Great
Exhibition that was held ar rhe Melbourne Extubrtion Bu,lding As ouyor he also

opened the new Princes Ilridgc rcros the Yarra Rivcr. At the conclusion ofthe
ycar, Bcnjamin becarDe the second Austr.rlian, and the fLrst nuyor ofMelbo[rnc,
ro be knighted. ln 11t89 hc was electcd to the Vicrorian Leg$ladve Council, rep-
Iesenring Melbourne Province. He supported rhe federalion movemen!, ftee tEde
berween dre cotonies :rnd the oght hour day. The financi cnsh in the early

189ft,und rhe dishoncsrv ofhis business parmers, const med his wealth and forced

BENIAMIN, Benjamin
17/\-1817

HASTING;L'-'-"rr
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hinr to rcsign Iiom cvery public office and hc was only able to pry his dcbtors onc
shilling in ihe pound The Brr/lcrirr nragzine nicknamed him'Brngy lliDgy'and
claimcd that his pu6uh ofglory had bcen his undoing.

Sir Benjinin Benjamin dicd on 7 Mirch 1905. He was survived by hts wifc,
seven roff iDd six daughteF.Thc sixleen childEn ofSir Bcnjamin and Lady Fainy
werc Miuricc Edwid (1858-1914), Crlherine (1860-1875), Abrahan Herben
(1ti61-1925), Florcnce Sophir 0863-1924), Perry Lionel (1865-19{)3), Ed'd'
Fanny (1867-1924). Fra'* Bcdford (186t3-1884), Howad Elns (1870-1933),
Minnie Violer (1871-1953),Ida Rosc (187!1949), Mry Conrrrnce (11i76-1952),
Leslie Ronrld (1878-1942), Gemld SeptnDus 11879-19421, Sranley Octavius
(188(I-1916), oswa.ld ])erondx (1884-1944), rnd Myra Lilian (188!-1958)
Rodnq UcDinlnl Flny Mcllburnc rn'l rh. ll.'i rin BDtl'cE,,{IHs' El 13, m I (196) p 38st str
B.'U nn ll.',j.rnitr , -.{/JS, sl 6, !o I ( 1e67), p l :el c s.loiDn, Sn B$J nn a.'D ni. nr -tDa vol l
pp l-19 -lr): In,ll.h, I I M2rh I9l)5

BENIAMIN, David
b. london, rtr5-r88j
H.nq, tEJEi Frce
Single; Shopkeep€( 5 chrldren.

Drvid Bedrmin was rhe yoongcst son of Lynn Benjanrln arrd hn fint wife,
Mirr.tm, ofHyde Park, London. Lyon Benja'rnn rvas a scaling-wax makcr and the
father offour sons,all ofwhom came ro Austnlia,and two drughrers. A d:trghrer,
Harriet (Hart,q.v), rnignred to Sourh Austnlia in 1848 rvith her husband Samuel
Hr (q.v) and 6ve children. Drvid and his bmthcrs, Sanrucl (q v.) and Moses
(q.v), and haf-bother Solomon (q.v.) ca'nc to Ausrnlia as tue nrigrans. Drvid
arrived in Austnlia on the Hctr4, on 6july 1838 with SoloDron and'21 crses lof
clorhingl and 6 brles ofdops'.

Drvid aud Solomon Renjxmin immeili ely moved to Lrunccston and, wrthin
a rnonth, wtre rnding as D Benjamin er Thnmr House on the corDer ofDrisbane
ind StJohn strcers. Their mrrkering slogan was Sm:rll profits quick rcturns'. On
Wedrerday, 6 March 1839, David Bcnjanrin, of 'lamar Holrse, Lrunceston',
opened a (bmnch) storc in Collirx Saeer, Melbournc, aDd young Solomon w$
choscn to opcn thc Melbourne srore. Drvid conrinued dl€ busincss in Lrunceston,
lrovrng 6onr Tanur House rnd opening thc Launcesron EDrporiun i Charles
Strecr, rrr partncrship with ceorge Mrrk (q.v). DNid Bc'Iarnin nrarried Esther
Sokrrlon (q.v.),the second diughter ofHcnry Solomon (q.v.) ofl{obart Town, on
l5 Dcccnrber 1840.Ir i\.?s the rhirdJ€wish 

'narriage 
in Van Dicmcni Lrnd InJuly

1846, Benj:rnin and Mark sold thc Lrunccston busrnes to A & S. Solomors,
bcing Aaron Solomoru and his son, siul Solomons (qq v)

Orr 28 ()ctobcr 184o, the brothcn Drvid and Soto ron Denjanin of
Mclbournc bought two plos ofland in Villianr\ Town for d325, and in : lot-
nent ofland nr Podand for f,361. In the 1842 Census of Launceslon, Drvid
Benjamin rvas listcd rs tenant ofa shop in Elizahed Stree! with hrs p:rrmer and
fellow tcnant George Marks.
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COHEN, Ceoryeludah r27

rnd Henry (q.v.). Ceorge Cohen married Roseca, rhe daughtu of Srnu€l and
Rebecca Solomor (qq v), h Mailirnd He w.s rhe first xorekeeper and post-
nasrer of Gunnedih. The Maitland Mcratry rept>rted on 16 Seprelnbd 1849
(echoing the 184t1 European uprisings):'S & c Cohen, Lambetb Flousc, Scone,
hrve comnrenced busiuess in the late Philipi Store as wholesale and remil generrl
storc kcepen, spirit mcrchans ind flour rnanufacturers. They intend to revol-
utionite Sconc and introduce ar entirely cw system oF goverDmenr nr the
managemcrt oftheir store which rhe dicrls oftlle district (ofwhich it is hopcd
there are nraDy) wiu pronounce a decided improvencnt'- lr wes recorded in dle
L.rnd Clorrespondence that ceorgc Cohen bought hnd in the Scone Dis.ricr
during 1850.

Gcorge and Rose Cohen had six sons and sir drushrers. They wcre: Elizibeth
(2s Novenrber 18a9 190e),Jane (18s1-18s7), Burnerr (18s4), Ha nah, Sa,nuel,
Cxrohre (185u), Henry, Rebeccr, Alberr, Leah (1U69-1874), David Erhcl (1872,
dicd nr infflrcy), and l,ercy George died at Trnrworrh on 20 Ocrober 1889. Rose
di€d rt Mxidand on 27 NoveDrbcr 191)7

nr,rrr,,l,\r( ry, l6 Sepr.n,ber l8a9; LrDd Coftipondsd.c, 2/73t2?, Lidfghr on l6 Sctrc rb!r 1351J

GcoBc was the rwin brorher of He'rry Enanucl Cohen (q w), sou ofAbrahrnr
ird Sophia Cohcn (qq v), md granrLson ofHenry and Elizabed Cohen (qq.u). At
rhc rgc ofsixrceD, George wls sent to Ta'nworrh ro bc apprenticed to his uncle
Willix Cohen. In 11t64 George and his rwin brorher Henry rrcnr to BadruAt and
began to trade rhcrc as genenJ storekeepers. The business did nor flounsh (despite
$c gold nrdt xnd was closed aftcr two years. b 186r) ceorgc Cohen went ro
Goulburn, where his olderbrother Frederick lived. There he mer Elizrberh Davis,
the daughrer of Isarc Davis (q v.), who was a hotel keepe' in Goulbum, rnd they
nrrrded Ln the Sydncy Synagogue. George Cohen and Elizrbeth moved to
Coomr and esbblished a sror€ th€re This rime his busincss prospered. In 1886 he
rctircd to live :rr Port Macqulrie

Gcorge ald Elizabeth had fivc childrcn: Ernes! (1ti67) at Dadlurst, Arthur
(18(,u) .rt Sydney, and, ar Coonu, Vicror Is3xc (1870), ELrie Anrelir (187s), and
Lindx (lied 195s).

George Judab Cohen was born oD 27 Aprt 1842 in a honre on the edge ofthe
Trnk Strcam ,n Sydney. I{is father, S:muel Cohen (q L), had coure .o Austrelin nr
lllf4 and \,r'$, rt one tirne, thc Mcmber for Mo.pcth in rhc Nerv South Wrles
Leeisladve Assenlbly.

COHEN, Ceorge ludah
b Sydney, 1842 r9l7
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Husband:

Bi h Dale: /O jiuL,1 tg+z ptace kasr la.t. -i'i B a(h Date: ,c..,/. Place:
Baptism Date: pJace: Baptism Date: place:

Marridge Dale: tt6e etace, g"^_-jq;,1. Marriaoe Dale: Place:
Dea Dalet /S'141t6 /q/o P'ace Death Oate: / ,r.a /gto ptace l/*tfri|ffi
Burial Date: /6 zvz lqp ptace fiay Budal Datet z D6'/ /x ko Place .fu<typa ./a*,c

Occuoation:
Other partners: 3aa,a-a.46o4 wid/div/sep
Occupation:

Father: Father: Sozano--t !oo- po---t
Molher:

Olher:
Mother:

Olherl

Chidren N4arried to When
Married

Whe re
Died/BLrried
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r52 COHEN, Narhen

should be lodged inrmediately. On 3 March 1827 it wr5 rcporEd thar Narhan
Cohen had been charged with being or* lcte at night after curferv Hc chimcd'he
had been liaing a coat in Rosenr.ry hne' Hc was doing faror work folowilg b$

,lohd Tnu Cn:dr 20 M,y Ia25, CON llll,no 337;s^trtrJ' (;d-r1r.3 MrEh 1827

COHEN, Nathan
b Po.t Mlcquarie, r 842-1 9r o

5 children.

The son ofAbmharrr rnd Sophia Cohen (qq.w) ofPorr Macquarie, Natha[ was

the youngcr brcrher ol Henry Emanuel Cohen (q.v), rnd r brother-in larv of
Benjamin tsenjmin (q.v.). Cohen carne to Tamworth at the age of ixteen, and
lived rhere for che ncxt 6fry y€ars, becomng ils besr-horvn Jewrsh resident and a

'founding farher'ofthe town. Hc war first eDrployed by hx uncle,Willian Cohen
(q v) After the death ofhis uncle, Nathan managed the busincs on behaltofhis
runt, bur in 1872 cstablished his own businN as rucnoneer and egent. Natha'1

Cohen married two sisters in succcssion, Esther (born in 1846, lnd di€d ir child-
birrh in December 1880) and Debomll; they were the daughters of Solomon
Solomon (q.v) of Eden. The Muocipal Council of Tamworrh was forned in
1876 and Cohen was an elected memMr He \vas twice nrayor of T'mworrh,
in 1ti82 a d 1883 High Holyday seruices werc heLd in his home at'lJrighton',
98 Cdthage Street,6om rhe 1870s.

Cohen w:s activc in many local companies.He was chairman ofthc Tamworrh
Gas ud Coke Co He rm on rhe Board ofthe Ccntenary Coal ald Coke Co.,
and the (;reen Moun! Lind and Qtrarry Co. He helped in the cr€atior of the

Tamworih l-Iospital,was presidcnr ofrhe Cricket CIub and t' trusree ofrbeJockey
Club From 1875 ro 1895, Nat$an Cohcn vas in a busin€ss partnership wrrh
David Nathn, who had rnarried Abraham Cohcn\ d:ughter Sierlab, md rvho
wrs pmbcbly thc son ofArher (Arrhur) Is3ac Nathan and Caroline n6e Cohen
(qq.v,) From 189s to 1908 Cohcn operated the busrness on hrs oNn. The dairy
industry in the Peel Valley was founded by Nathan Cohen, who introducedJeney
cnttle into the disnict and operatcd a burter factory.

Coheu died on 15 Augus! 1910 and u'as buried in ihe Jcwish s€cron of
Rookwood Cemetery nexr to his frrst wrfe. His second wife, Debonh, and sevel
chndren survived hirrr.I-le was descrrbed as'onc ofthe old l'atriarchs ofhts own
noble rrce'. l)eborah drcd, aged ninety-nine, oD 16 August 1910

Narhan's children with Esrher weft Ida (1867-1970), who nurried her firsr
cousin Victor Isac Cohen, the son ofceorge Cohen (q.v.) rnd his \\'ife Elizabeth,
Alice (1860-19ss). Percy (1870-19s4),xDd Cora Rose (1873-19s7),who n rricd
(Harry) David Cohen ofEden. Deborah had one son, Eliot Tamworth Cohen,
who vas born in 1883 and died unmarried ar Tantrvonh on 6 October 1971

tDorush,Tlcjct*ofTln,Mrth,tlIH\mlJ,nu4(1950),plt)31wNesnn!,dLGrtcn,h nl:
A l\ onrl |hfitt,pp 3),74,232
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,-rlEN, Henry Emanuel 129

Mr Hyem, Booulrker 7 George St'. He also advcrlised rhat he sold dnrvrng
pencils. Cohcn wrs ganted onc issrgfled convict in t83l Cohcn manufactured
the prize nredals rwarded by the Agricuhural and Honicullunl Society. AccoFd'ng
to dre Sl,./,rrt, Cd.:cfuc, rhey wcre'of ussive silvrrarrd in point ofworknrnshrp arc

.r very fair displry ofColonial cnfi :rnd do very grclt Drerit to the rnrnufrcturer'.
In March 1833 he rdverrised ch:rr he was a'Goldsnith and Watchrrrater of

5 (]eorge Sr,Sydney openins a shop rlso in l,rrramrta On lSjune l833,Cohen
was rccused by John Forcrnan ofh;rving stolcn a w:rtch ftorn hinr :rnd ,rlso owing
hinr rent. Cohen ':rbsconds' to ViD I)ienren's Lrnd ;rnd a rervard of{2 was offered
to'any persol who rvilJ seize and derain my *rtch which Coherr has stoleu.'
91,r,/1,(;.r:d(rJrntriiyl83l.24Mayl8-r2,l3JrDc13l3iC;ovennnil)llFrch(,1812.M!,Al?10,p1381
()rznr r/4lo MrEh lll]3j Ci,ldrdl li&r.7 O&ft.' lallirGp 179

COHEN, Henry Emanuel
b Po.t Macquarie, r84er9r2

The son of Abrahanr aud Sophi:r Oohcn (qq v), Hcnry Emanucl Cohen had a

r',vin brcthe., (;eorse (q.v), and was rhe grindson ol Henry Simeon Cohen and
Elizabeth Cohen (qq.w) ofPort Macquarie. Henry Enr,'rucl Cohcn was born :rt
Porr Macquarte on I l)ecember l84O and came to Sydnry with hjs parent ar
d)e age oacrght. The lanrily nroved ro (loulburn in 1855. Whcn he wrs slxteen
Flenryjoiried $e n u of David Cohcrr and Co, and was sent to Wcst Maitbnd to
work rs r clerk. Hc mlarncd there aor eight yerrs In 1864 he jorned with his

brothcr George ro open i shop D Badrurst, trading as'Cohen & Co'- The store
closed injune 1867 ind Henry lcft for London jn ltl68 to study larv On 6June
Itj7l, Cohc') was crlled to thc Bar by dre Middle Tcn:ple and drortly afrcMrds
sct ou t for homc, surviving a shrpwreck of the coast of Ceylon He wes rhirty on e

years old rvhen he scr up in p.adice iD Sydney, specialisjDg ill nerca'rtile cises

Coheni father (licd in l874,lcaving a mcrncy on rhc bonrd ofthe V)rk SFeet
Syn:lgogue, which hc Mt penuaded to 6I: hc wrs a mcmber ofthe borrd unril
his death, thirty-eight years later. Cohcn was activc rrr syna€pgue a(fai6 ind the
prelidenr or chanmrn ofnlaDyJeNish philiDfimpic and cducarional organisarions.
Iu Dccembcr 1874, Cohen beca e dre pad:arnenrary representative for Wcst
Maitl.rnd, rnd held drar scat until I880, in succesion to Lewis Wolfe L$.y (q.v)
ln May 181i1, he wrs rppornted ActingJudge ofthe District Couri, rerudring Io
Prrli:urent in I u82, rnd becomrnq rhc Minister ofJusrrce- He ws prcsident ofthe
Arbitrrdon Court and becanre rhe sccond Jelv ll1 the Drirish Donrinions ro be
appoi,rted aJndge ofrhe Suprenre Court.

Cohen nr:rrried Sophc Innt, the daughrer ofLeo Frnk ofHlnover, Ccrnrny,
on 15 July 1884. Sophic had an ived in Ausrr.rlia sonre twelve months previously
o work as a governes to the son ofsigmond Hotrnung (q v). Hcnry and Sophie
hid two sons, Edgir Hcnry (1885) ;'nd Cecil Hope (1881t) MrJu'rice Cohen d,ed
at sea. on 5 Jlnuary 191?,:rnd wes buried in Sydner,. Sophie died in Pans 

'n 
1943.

l)r\ J E. Fnnr. Hdry E Dnuct (_ohen,,{/rts, st 2, nD lr) (lt)18), p i2{iiG F.J BcrllD r. Ilcn.)
Ennnnd cohcn i,r ,lDlj,vot 3,P llTa
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5?4 MARKS Solomon

The (icneral Musrer ol1806lisre(l hnn $ a prisoDcr.ssis,rcd to Mr l1 Dlixcel
(rs s'as l,hilip Marks, rvho hrd rho come on thc same dup) -fhe Sl.itrry (;d:rrr.
Doted, on l{l A ugust i80r,:'WednestJly SolomoD Mrrks vas dcrccted breakir)g into
rhe drvellirrg house ofJanrcs Burtersvorth at Pxrrirnratta who pL,rnred rnd over
rrking hin, knockcd hiir down widr a hoe and rricnvrrds bc:rt him so as to pre
vent hjs esc.'pc aDd to rentler it ncccsr.y he should be rcccived rt thc hospital -

On 12June 1308 dre Sydncy C.r.-rtrc leportcd rhrt Solonror) Marks hrd bccn
lbund guiiry ofstcahng r shirt and rvrs senrenccd ro seven ycrn LrrDsportitio'r H.
wrs sent, as r coDqct libourer, to d1c Hrwkesbury l)istrict and wrs nairrraiucct on
dre eoveonncrt storcs during thc 6rst hrlf of 1809. He s,as listcd n dre l81i
cene.il Mu{.r 

'nd 
ipperred nr drc 181{ Mustcr in Svdney rs .r'coDvict semnr'

A liale htcr that saue yerr he was on governnrcrrr radoDs as ir sck nun' Mrrk
diedatdrehosprtalatl'irfltnlrtrl.agcdfort)fir,e,onl7ScptcrDberl817,.rnd$a.
buried by St Philip's Ohurch in Sydncy.
a)8s4 lr89-9rr dr! l9l,p i12.(s.255 p 276r M,no(.s oarlk lt.n.boiM'Hnr.\,l/1)7 l/l!)8,lrl:
Mua.rMl-A1255,Altl22ilt'gc.AFrcndl\rnduir\oalrtrth5.l)cth5rndM rirgrs,MI,A 313o,F ll

MARKS, Solomon
r616-rE52
Bnfth SoveteiEn, 1a]$ Ftee-
srngle; Dealer, school master;6 chlldren

Solonon Marks was on rhe B/t/ir/l .so/cre{r, which rrrived r! l'ort Jack"r) o:
l8 Seplenlbcr 1831 On the semc ship rvis his l,.orhcr Moses Mrrkr (Mos5 Mrrk-
q v) SolomoD Mrks of Bungadore' married Ann (Hrnnrh) Cohen (q.v) rt rh:
Sydney Synrgosu. oD 3 Auglst 1836 The nranirge was perfi)rmcd by Michre-
l\ose G v). Marks was grrnted an alrcrioneerls ]icen.c on 15 Octobcr 183(,.JoscF.,
Si.lno s G.e) and Mrrks rvere nr busines as nucdonecrs u, Klns Srec! fro,:

JtrDuary 1836 to .i Octol)er 1337. The S}.ttrl), C."rnl ?idd. I-iy of20 M:rrcb l8.l-
rcported drat SoloDron & Mrrks had importcd four cases of clrs, drree crscs .-
bnrps and two cascs of r.vhiting (p:'int) from Lo'ldor ()D 29 JnDe 1837 Marl-,
purchxed t[e busnrcs ol-Srnuel Onions in King Screct He rssured thc. publr
thet he would conciDuc is rn ironnrtlrrger, aDd'frorn the knorvledge rcqLrircd r
rl,,s bu\",c<s in FnslJ',J wiil giLe utntr.rion'

Solonron Markl rvrs dcclared insolvcDr on 19 Fcbrua.y lul2 rDd Gcorgc Mo.
Gtv) was iudrorised ro seftle accounts tbr the lrte firm S Marks & Co Cr
10 March 1811 'Joseph SiDrmo s xnd Solon,on M:rrks bankrupts were able to p.
one shilling in the ponnd m eddruoD b the aLve shrlhn€F prid previously. Mirlc
dcbrs totallcd d356 and his aser d20. Hc brd r home in Susscx Srreet

Solonrou Mrrks died, agcd thir'ry-six, on 18 Ock bU I 852, r,rd was b ricdb
the Sydney synlgogue r the l)evonshire Street Cenrctery Thc g.rve wxs h:.:
rrinsaerred ro ll.ookwood.

The childrcn of SoloDron and Hnnnah Marks wcre Adolphns (q v) (2 Ju- -

1837 !o 1882),borD nr Sydney,Iicnjnrrin Francis (q v.) (borD lu4q,Esber (185r



MAFIN,Abrah.m 525

Elizrbetb, who married Sigmond Ho&lt'ng (q.v.) in 185E, end who died in
England in 1914, Sarrb Miriarn, who dicd in infancy and 1!?s buried on 29 April
1850 i-o $c Devonshftc Streer Cemetery, end Frrnk Simuel (c. 1852-1893).
srr'rq Crdt, 15 Otub.r 1336, 12 Jhu4 1837, 29J8. 1837. 10 rU.Eb 1441. 16 Aprit r8,r2, 15 S.p@rE
l€,r4 ,4&tdltid, 3 AuFrn r$6, 6 Otubd 1337i Iid CorEDond.na 2/7914, 20 S.p@Dbd 18!6: Sld"?
tu ?ii& I-id, 5 Denbcr 1815, t9 Ddmbr I8!s, 20 Febru.ty 1336,29 Juft 183?.

MARKs, Solomon

Solomon Marks w'x gmntcd e b2wkert licdrce for Ieunccston m July 1843.
In May 1843 hc signcd the petition for the esabl'rhment of the L?unceston
Synegoguc md on 19 Scpteober signed dle peririoo for the Elease ofthe debto!
l$2cJacot's (q.v) 6om thc Lrunc6ton Gaol.
Co 2N/151i ltddl Tot"t Cdnd,l 

'l July. 19 S.p@6.r t 843,

MARKS, Solomon Lyon
b. London, rt27.-l875
1845; Fre€.

Sihgle-

Thc rcvcnth child ofFrences (ncc Ler/ey) and Lyon Mirts, Solomon Lyon Marks
was bom o! 4 April 1827 und arriled in Australir in 1846, cntering into parEler-
ship at thc Liveqool Man, Hindley SEect, Adelaide, with his bmthcr Morris
Lyon Marks (q.v). On 13 February 1850 hc rrarricd Esther Joshua (q-v.), the
sccond daughtcr of Micbael Jorhua (q.v) and SaEh (a€e Solonon) of Glenelg,
Soufi Ausb:dia. Thcy bad four chjldren, all ofwhorh died young. Lyon Morris
Marls (1851), born at Port Adeleide died in M€lbourrc in 1860- Sarrh Frarces
Marks (1855), born in Melboume, died there in 1860. Hc$en L€icerler Marks
(1857) and Florence Mrry (1E59) wele also bom in Melboumc. FloE tce died at
tlle age of rwo,

Thc grave of Solonron L),on Merb is iil the Cooktown Ccmet€ry Queens-
land, and is the only grrve drete with a HcbFw inscription- Ma (s died ir 1875,
Merks had been a successftl rrretthint in Coolrtoli7n and donaed a large portion
ofthc costs ofdre to*rrt fust public hall-

Abraham Martin signed thc perition for the Launccston Synagogue on 20 May
1843. He donatcd {2 o the Lamceston Synegogue building app€d in 1844,
CA *t/1s1, ttttdon Etduit ,, 29 Jutrc 184.1.

MARTIN, Abraham
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160 coHEN, Samuel Henry

escape oDcc aga'n and his sentence wis cxrendecl by a period ofrhree years, wtrh
ex n)ondx,n hard lxbour in chains.Tlns lvas found to be'illegl'as he *as already
servnrg r senrcnce. However on 25 Ocrober, after anorher aaempted escape,
dre Lieutcnant covernor confirmed that the length of his senrence should be
exteuded. On 11 Mrrch 1839 Cohen was working with fie road pafty when
he received six lvecks hard labour lbr grmbling. On 6 Novenber Cohen was
repotted for idlencss ind obscenc languagc while serving as a nenrber ofthe
Canrpbcll 'lbwn Road Parry A dcket orlerve was is'ued on 14 Ocrober 184t and
i condirional pardon on 23 Seprember 1845, as he was'four years clerr ofotfence
:rnd wil br Fce by \crv,rud n !(,r llronrhs'
coN 3212 S pplenrcnmry Vohrnrr,t l3O: CON 3l/7,no ls62i(:ON 1.1/,l,no l362iCON ll/6iH() url53,
p 1l2tHnn li'r (nrnr,2Mi(h l$arCPllll)

COHEN, Samuel Henry
b Lohdon, rE2r-rE99

sirglei8 children

The eldesr son of Heuy Simeon CoheD and Elizabeth Cohen (qq v) of Jrorr
Macqua c and Sydney, Samuel Henry Cohen came our on rhe Brorlr4 with his
nrotb er an d s;blinss, arrivrrg on 2 1 D€cerlber 1833 Th e lamily hrd followcd their
fichcr, rvho qas rn rssigned convicr. ro Port M:rcquerie. Samuel Henry Cohen
Dnrried Eliza HF oD I April 1840 n, Sydncy. Cohen worked brieny is an
aucrioneer xt Bridge Srreer, but on 4Jrnu.ry 1842 che Sylucy Frcc hess and Co*
ncreinlJomal repotred rhrr thc iucionecl Srmuel Henry Coben of Crmpbell-
town, ha<l movcd to Port Macquaric and ues declrred bankrupt and had been
forccd to surrender properties in Port Macquaric, Mudgee and Scone- Hb debrs
amounred to ,778 rnd his rsseB P09. Th€ ,al el Moninr Hcrald rcpolaeA on
1 Mry 1855 chrr clanns of d2t03 l2s7dha(lbeeD prescnted rgonst his esrrre

Tlre Sydney Syragogue Dirrh Dook regrsrered rhar Agnes was named on 9June
1849 (pereDts llviDg rt l'jort Macqufic) and Roserta wri nalrred oo l June 1U51.

Sarnuel Cohen begu work wirh the family owned iDrricolonial rndiDg vessel
Derri, whrch he rcnaurcd the ElizaLcth C'ofte,r, md larer the schoo're. E/t:d
(nmed rn honour ofhr Mfe). Samuel Hcnry Cohen moved to Melbourne,
whcre he became one ofthe omci.l xssigne€s of rhe Insolvenry Court :rnd in the
I880s serued as a Justice ofthe Pcace.

The children ofSanuel Henry qnd Etiza u,.erc Frances (1841-1917), boor ar
l)ort Macqurrie, rnarried Joseph Katzc,rsreil; Charlorrc (1843), bo.'r ai Por!
Mrcquaric, married hc. Ent cousi[, Adolphus Mark (q.v.)j Sophi] (1845 1905);
S:tnh (1847), ar l>ort Mrcquarie ; Agnes (Annc) (1849), Port Macquxric, marrjed
Si,neon Frrnkel Gon ofJacob Franl(el and MirjaDr, n6e Mos€t in 1863; Agncs-
Rebecca (1849-,892), naried the Rev Elias Blaubaurn of Sr Kildr Hcbrcw
Consregadon in 1877;Roserta (18s1), marricd David tsmhan;Dd Herry (186s),
nr Sydney
Sllnyltttn uH. l aApti,l ra$,I0M:y lal2; Sydr.t Fft Itt$ nnd Crn Rriil Jrinl.l l taN tal2l
/l'rtuliir. 29 Scprenbcr Is.]l
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COHEN, Edward Aaror r2r

David and Juha Cohcn had five sons and three daughten. They returned ro
England in 1857, and remained in close coDhcr with the frmily busines. David
died on 12 March 1902.
/B/altd,20NovcnrberfiJ4liSlrtrryMrntnt!Hrnfu,t6Septenr(nr1312:r:nJCocsponden.c217827on

Edward Arrd Sarah CoheD of West Maidand regisrered rlre birth of their son,
Narhan, in 1u46.

COHEN, Edward Aaron
b Londor, r8r2 1877
Brc1he6,1E;Ftee
single;8 children

Edwrrd was thc second son and filih chnd ofHenry Simeon rnd Elizaberh Cohen
(q<1v.) When hn fatber rms deporred to Australia on rhe L/oyds in 1833, Edward
and nine of his siblirrgs followed with Edward! mother As a very yolrng nllln
Edwrd Cohen establishcd aucrion roonB ar Por! Macqurrie, where hn father
had been senr as rn assigned coDv;cr serut ^lhc Axstrdlio of 2a January 1841

mounced his annual sale ofstock ar his aucrion rooms. In Syduey, Edwrd nran-
:tsed his f:rther\ groc€ry store ac 512 George Soeet and moved to Melbourne
in 18,12

EdEllrd Cohen became a prnner of the emrnc,psr Benja'nin Francn (q.v),
and rogethcr they nn 0n ductioneering firm unril the pertneGhip wrs dissolvcd in
1854. Altcr an eight-moDth sray in Sydney, Cohen rerurned ro Melbourne where
be joined dre ructioneemrg tirm ofhrs brcrher S :lruel Henry Cohen (q.v) and
Alexander Fr,sel On 1 September 1847 Edward A ron Cohen 'ofSydney'mrrried
Rebecca, the eldest child of Moses BeDja,nn) (q.v)- Ir wlls the rhird Jcwish
wedding in Melbourrre. The rvitncsses werc Solomon Benj:uin (q.v.), Drvid
BeDjdnin (q.v) and harc Haft (q.v.).

Cohe served as presictent of thc Melbourne Hcbrew Congregarion in 1854
xnd in 1863 I{e was acrively involved in rhe congregahon 3ndJew'sh cornmunity
iFairs ihmughout his life and attenrpred to preterve rhe secular chfiacrer of dre
publc education sysrem and irs rextbooks

Edwrrd Cohen was €lccted i ciry councillo. in 1860, an aldernran in 1865, and
mryor of Melbourne for 1862 to 1863. lD 1864 Coben jotued forces wirh his
brorher-irr-larv Benlaltrin Benjrmin (q v) (hey wcrc brothers-in-law rwicc over
for each h:td narried a sisrer ofrhe other). TogeEhcr rhey ser up in business ro act
ls tea inporters and gcne.rl conmissjon agenrs. They mJnrained &e business
originrlly occupied by the partnership o€ Moscs and Bolj:rntn Ben.jam rr
36 Collins Sftrt Together rhey bought a large rhcep starion known ,s'Canally .

(Benjxmin Ben1andn named his mansion in E:rsr Melbournc 'Ctnelly'). Cohen
w,s elccted to the Legislarivc Asembly for Erst Melbourne, serving liom 1861
ro 1865;he wrs elecred rgr in 1868 and sewed until his death n 1877. t-{e was

COHEN, Edward



122 COHEN, Edward Daiiel (DanielCOHEN)

the second Jew lo be clccied to rhe Viciorian Parliament. Cohen $/ar honoEry
treasurcr of the Mclbourne Hospital and was involvcd in mrny charilies. He
sen€d as Comissioner for Tr}de and Customs (1869-70, and 1872-74). He was

a governor of che Colonial Brnt of Vidoria and director of the Ausrralesian
Insurance Company. Cohen died at East Melbournc on 13 April 1877 afrer a long
illness,leaving d estrte of{29 00O. His funeral wns one of ihe lrgest ever seen in
th€ colony.

His children were Nathan Edward Cohen (26 June 1848 co 1867). born in
Sydney, Ben;min, Annie (Aine), Elizabeth (1852-t926), Henry (1854), (ale
(1859), Mirim and Arrhur haac (1664).
Rodncy Bcnjxnin, sn B.njrn'in BdDjrfin, ,4jrlrs, rcl 6, na 3 (1957), p, r3s! c SolomoD, 'Scnjhin
Bdj 

"n 
, in ,4D4 rcl- 3, p.1364.j B Frlk, No Orfur tld'r.: H. L- Rllir6t in, nE JaE h t tbi.,I, a1t.

COHEN, Edward Daniel (Daniel COHEN)
b Birlninghad, r Eo3-r847
EuDL (r). r83o: Convictr Sentenced to life, Liv.rpool Borough Session, r8jo.
sin8le; Jc$/€ller; Height r7r cm;4.hildren.

Dd'* sdlh h' pl6io , ddtk b@w ha4 haz.l .y6, s d tu bcnwh .yelhu's..lctu Conld Edd
alrt brite. Ddwd Dariel Cihcn a6 the btothet o.f Mose\, M. Coh.n (q !) n&nJdhet, sineon,
tu! a loldtnith i Bn 

'ifllha 
. Edu,ad Dd iel lnl been it ptison btfaE, setui r o six-tt onth ten-

reno. He vas rned on 1 8 Jat,ndry 18 to dnn sehte"&l to be tnnspo ed Iot 'teling 
a Mt.h c$e.

The convict rnnsport ship Barell arrivcd in New Soutl \lbles on 19 December
1830. Trouble begn when Cohen rms to becomc an arsigned s€rvent to the
Australiln Agricultudl Comparry and was ba.tered for two other convicts by
Moses Brourn (q v), who rheD set him up jn business as a watchmakcr,

Cohenl brother Mosely Mos Cohen then pard Brown {25 to tak€ ov€r his
brothert assignment. The govemrnent inlewened and Edward Danicl Cohen ws
pur on Eia.l for bemg party to an illegal tnnsaction. He wrote to the euthorities
on 3 September 1832 asking Eo be tmnsfened to the supervision ofhis bmdrer,
'Mr Moses Cohen' The requesc war refr:sed and he wes put on the Pho€"rx hulk
on 7 September 1832, where his b€haviour ms described as'indifrerent' On
20 S€prember th€ Colonial Secretary received a letter Eo the Sheritr! Ollice
asking thar Cohen,'no\r on board the hulk', be grrnted the 'indulgcnce that he
ask for'. This concerned'an urgent maaer esentially importanr to mysclfand rry
brcther which absolutely requircs my rtt€ntion on shore for a few hours'. Mosley
M. Cohen hrd also conEibuted to lhis plea, on 10 September 1832, stating'I :lm
urged as much by rhe feelings ofa brothcr as by pecuniary considerations'. The
visit on shorc E?s 'allowed'. Danicl Cohen volunteered to become an oveneer
of convicB at Pon Macqurie, rnd v,/as sent therc on 4 December 1832- His
behaviour drere wa{ 'good' and in Junc 1833 he w:r otrcialy eppoinred 'special

coffrable'.
On 25 August 1833 Cohen was sent back to the Phoeaix hulk to be a wimess

for thc prosecution in the cAle Rer l,a Errlaft. He was sukcquendy returned to Port

s

*
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coHEN, Phrllip loseph r53

COHEN, Philip
b- London, r825-rE98

rl childrcn

Phllip Cohcn was the rh;d son of Henry and Eliabcth Cohen (qq.L), and
arrived u N€w South W.les !vi!h his morher and ninc siblings in December
1833. Flis father was at Porr Macquarie is il assigned corvicr seruanr.

Philip Cohe[ ser up a business in Arnida]e, New South Wales. The Mairlnril

'itera,rt adlrrtis€d the sale ofa droroughbred horse,'Alhmbro', otned by Cohen.
He wis listed rs r seat holder in drc Sydney Synagogue in 1t],15. O 5 Febroiry
1851, M6sJessie Solorron, the daughter ofthe lare l]cnjamin Soiomon (q.v.) of
Hobart Tdwn, married Philip Cohen ofAflridale,Nq Sourh Wales, ir the homc
or D:rvid Berjamin, Easrern Flill, MelboLrrne. It was Vicroria\ (enrh Jewish
wedding Jesie (c 1s33-1916) was dneteen years old.

l'hilip Cohen was the first licensee of the Pier Hotel, Mrr'ly, ind held the
licence lrom 1856 ro 1860 From 186l ro 1878 thc lanily lived h L.runcesron
and in Melbournc. FroD 1880 to 1884 Cohen wrs ihe licensee ofrhe Steync
Hotcl, Manly. l,hnip had ev,denrly workcd wirh his brorher, Edward Arron
Cohen (qv.), from 1864 ro 1877, rerurning to New Sourh wl es folowing
Edward's dearh He had an i,rtcresr in anthropology and ichthyology and pub-
lshcd a study, TiLc Mnrin. Fish atut Fish.tics o.l Nev So th whlcs, Pe d d Prese"t, 1

tu Co ntndnl Aspcct (1u92),a\d Ed y Dat Abo',Strcr (1894)
Philip and Jesie hrd tlrirtcc,r children: Frnly (c. 1852), Esther (18s4), Sanh

(11ts6 1930).llenjamin Henry (1lis8 l8ee),Joseph(c.18s9-1921),Arthur(1862),
Elizabcth Annie (1862), Amy (1864-1885), Flora Sophra (1866 1926), Nathan
Edwird (r86ti), Ernesr (1870 1876), willirm (t871-1e23), rnd Albert (1877*
1878). Phrtrp died at Mrnly on 6 Febnary 1898 He was a retir.d oyster mer-
chrnl Jc$ic di€d on l5JrJy 191(, at the age ofcighry rwo
Hdrnir ,ritra Crn,i.h.26 Fdru:trt 1851, A(l,ivs oarhr Atr{!:lrnJcwiJh Htrrori4i So.rq,Std"cy

COHEN, Phillip roseph
b Cambridge, r8o2-r864
Alexahdet Henry, 192at Frce.
Single; Deale.; rt child.en

The stepbmdrer of snu€on loscph CohcD (q v.) ind brother of Henry Joscph
Cohcn (q.tr), PJ Cohen was born in Canb dgc, the son or a Jewish pcdlar.
Beforc hc left England he spenr sone nronrhs rt rhe omce ofthe Bcrh Dh 

^ndtook with hi a cerh6cate Fom ChiefRabbi Solomon Hirschell.which allowed
hinr to coDduct marnage$ and grantJewish divorces. He rrrived on I7 May 1828
on rlrc hrig Alr:xnnler Ht ry, wirh La\urncc Joseph Spyer (q.v.).

Thc Sydrry Cd.:cac (19 May 1828) said rt wns believed thar PJ Cohen had
trdvellcd to Australia under the'ruspiceJ of Messrs llothschild. Cohen pmrnpdy
denied the rumourAr thc cnd ofJuly thc 6rrr ofCohen and Spyer had taken ovcr
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r4o coHEN,loseph

COHEN, roseph
b. London, r 826-r E9l
ArctheB, 1E3Ji Frce-
singlei E chrldren.

Joseph was thc fourdr son ofHenry Simeon Cohen and Eltzrbeth Cohen (qq v),
ard came out with his mother and sibljngs in December 1833.

Joseph Cohen mar ed Mary Harr :rt the Sydney Synagogue on 2 Ocrober
1t150- Mary Han was rhe sixth daughrer ofAsher and phoebe Harr (qq.v) of
Sydney. At ihac timeJoseph wis living.r AJmidale, New England, in New South
Vales. The couple serded iD Arnndalc and purchased rown lots rr Tamworth.

In 1857Joseph Cohen was appoinred aJustice ofrhe peace in Launcesron and
bccame an aldermrn of rhe ciry. His busines' was known as Cohen Br<x,
Auctroneen. He w:s a Drember of che Execurive Conrlniaec ofthe Launc€sron
Bank of Savings ud an ofrcer in rhc Launceston Ardllery Corps He served rs
president ofthe Larnceston Synagogue Hc was elecled ro the Tasnraliai House
ofAsembly for Launcesron in 1860. At thar h ehewrtheoccupierofahouse
rnd sror€ in York Snee! owned by Asher (Arrhur) tsaac Narhan (q.v), who was hrs

COHEN, Joseph Edward
b London, r8o2-rE5a
Enqlond, tE'zi Conui(r; senten.ed to life, Old Bailey, r8I.
widowe.; Upholstercr Height: rzcmir child (in England).

Dntk @ntlexio , idtk hrartlt hrn drd tuhnk.lt, lonsJae, hlrh.f'fthmd, dd* hdzd eys, \thirht to r
aos,Ia/ge tund.hik Coh. \ u& had diel dlle lk Ms iuyianen o hah tk ytoitE d rt.rit\tr
se"rc're Jot ltcdln's a Mkl'.l hn tinE it tM' dllc!.d he hak! i to tlthot'. ol E thd Coltin , tn
l*F lte Wtik Ha pnbln lto tc dt Rdtdilf Hirh@y. Cohcn tu6 deJenrr.d i 6n Ly a bdnistcr
ahd ntnially tntet@d to deoth His helzviow ir pdol ift Ei'Rld d M 'batt .

Joseph Edward Cohcn arrived in Hobarr Town oo 19 July 1832 to begin hrs
period ofprobarion. On 4 Februrry 1834, wlrite as'igned ro Mr Sroneham, he was
lound guilry ofbeing absenr wirhour leave,rnd wis given a mon$ in prison wirh
a recommendation ro do hard labour wirh rhe Launceston Chaur Gang. On
23 Seprember 1834 hc was'our after hours'and iD a public house alld was rcpri
mDded. On 20 February 1837, when he w:s rhe servant of Mr Bcll, he \i,.rs given
fourreen days hard hbour in cheins for beins abs€nr wirhour lcave xnd four davs
in rhc cells on brcrd end Mrer. On 20 Mry t837 he ws b"rck in thc ceUs for
seven days for hawing been insolent ro Mr Bell On 15 NoverDber he was Doi
only absent without leave bur also insolenr ro his m.lstcr and given seven nights jn
the ce s and ordered to do hx normrl rvork by day. On 12 Decenber 1837, rnd
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Husband: tVazpa.-v 4{l,z t4AA 7j7--"- t
Birth Date: /l, rt Place: tb26ea Ea<.-.,)t

Baptism Date: place:
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Other:

Wife: /atlg.,t l,oaou,ne
Bitlh Dalet /t,z? Placetb^,paa F,tzzqryA

Baptism Date: place:

Mar.iage Dale: place:

Death Date: Hi4/g?/ place: 
€d6:2,a4/b

Burial Date: p)ace:?t!:.,1/a,,/
Other partners: wid/divlsep
Occupation:

Fatheri

Motherl / ,t1t- oryt ht, ?.o gtz,

Sex Chldren Wh -.n
Bo rn

Where
Bo rn

Marned lo WhL-n

M arned
Where
Married Died

Where
Died/Euried

't/ l/F,ttS Ra.rt",< fu k"z ,tl (75'1..,'o ,7os:ac+
23 | i4rvu< ///a" 2 ttoT /94
4 z.-,,- /(aa./ /te /r/8

q d l;aL,/^
5 6 ) S,tanu {92:, /rt
67 a s fili:r l*^d<is &az.ttg,
7/ 4 L fE,< /aaA<-
8

9

10

11

12

13

1 BDM C€rtilEat€ 3 ECR
2 BDM ndex 4 Parish Rogtsler Monumenlal lnscr ption

W /Probal6 I N€wspap6r Norics
Obrtlary 10 c

1r Shlpplfg R6.0rd l3Family Rocords
l2CensuYl,4us16rs 14



NATHAN, Asher lsaac (Adhu.lsaac) 605

: recervcd fitry ladres l'or threrteDirg to strite !he overseer ofthe peniteDhary rnd
'rslng his f-ellow priso.ers On 17 March 1827 he rbused Consrablc Henry
-ry and received a fLrther fitty lashes On 27 Ocrober he w:N given fifty lashcs
-'barkug trces'and on 30 May 1828 lr furtber fifry iadres lor bernc drunk,
enr fronr hr rvork parry rnd insolent to a police ollicer
!n AprrT 11i35 Natharl spent tlvo hours in !he s.ocks lor berng'out a[ter hours'
\ovcmbcr 1i135, whrle workrnq wirh the Pubtic Works, he rcfuscd to assisr

rursroncr Alhvort, usrng indecent hnguage b do so, and wls sentelccd to
:ir.e mrths rvrth the Second lford P3rry Westbury On l l Januarv 1U37 hs
olcncc. rvhilc rn assigncd servant to Mr Ken!, euned hi r sentence of rlvo
'rdx hard labour rn chains at Reibe),\ Ford On 1l M:rrch 1837 he ms fbund
aunccston rurhour a pass and hls sentence was exrended by three mordrs Prrt

:h$ pL rshment was due to his disordeiy rnd violen! conducr beiorc thc
.e Magrstrare' OD 2.1 Octobu 1837 he was found dmnk and sent toloin drc
;ands Chxin Gxrg On 26 October, rvhile a rvrtchmn with the Pubhc Works

-rrhne.t, he w$ chs.ged rvith sterling a vJise The crse wrs Lrnproven but hc
lrr rs" d rrd , nrrred r^ rh. rodo p-rt.

-r;rdraD,ecervcd bis ricket of leave on 9 Seplernber 1840 rnd r coDdnronat
-:oD oD 27 Scprcnrber 18.13,'hrving shown dennire proof of reformanon'
.dnrg to thc ofTlcirl Lst ofCondition Pardons in 1844 Sadly, on 30January
1hc was charged rn Launceston with larceny and acquittcd o,r a rechnicaliry
rrd chls pardorl was gmrlted on I9 Jrnuary 1847. Abrah,rnr Nathani naDc
:srcd on thc Latuccsron Sy.aeog e petition of20 Mry 1843

rl/29r CON 3l/l:Hrr, ll',Cdrn4I Scfrsj'l)dr lll10 6 O.t.bcr lEll;l-nnr..{.D Poli.r Boot,
i8/2,CON l3/l n. lJ8iCI'730rHO 10/5ti.p 196

'!ATHAN, Asher lsaac (Arthur lsaac)
,ondoi, r8r4 r 861

3ejTchLdren

'\on otNarhrn LyoD Nathan h r.) aDd Sarah NarhaD,Ashcr Isarc wxs rhe tr\.rn
ier of Rrchel Nirhrn (q.w), who rnarricd Samuel Cohen (.1 v ), and brcther
ruis N:rthrn (q u), D.rvid Nathan (q.!, and Mrs Rosettx Joseph ol.ose a

,rn. q ',:)
r:ihur lslrc Nathn signed thc pchtion lor di. estabiislDrent ofr Lau cesron
-goguc on 20 May 18,13 in Sepremberhe 3lso signed a pchtron:Nking For rhe
;e lroui gaol oflsaac Jacobs (q q). On 29 Jrne 1844 he .loD;,ted d50 to c

rceston Synagogre burldnrg appeal lrr 1845 hc oElcrated at the wedding of
- A rrorl rn.l !i 1 il53 at rhc 1as t Jcwish rvedding rD Launc.ston t hough he u a s

I u Laurceston he *'as one ofthe nembets oftlle Hobart brsed Trsnn rn
-.eN DcDcvolcnt Socrety at rts lounding in 1847 On 23 Au$rst 18,13, ir re

rogne iD SydneX Ardlur kaac Narhan married Caroline Cohen (1.v) of
rourne, rhe daughrer ofHe t Cohen (qv) ofPon Macqriaric

::rhur and Cercline Narhau were rhe parenrs ofLews Arthu (30 M:rv 1841),
in Lrucesto., Nho rvould mrrry his cousin Stejla, the daughtcr ofJacob



605 NATHAN, Benjanin (vILLARD)

Joscph ofwelingtoD. Lewis was :,ctive in dre fi'nl ofL 1) Nrthun & Clo.. fo',ndcd
by his uncle David Waher kxac Nrdrrn wns bom iD Iaunccsron, wenr ro Wellin$on,
Ncw Ze.h d, rvhere hcjoined his cousin Jrcob Josepht busincss. Their orher
ctriidrcr wcre Arrhur Hyrtn Nathrn (born 2 May lu47), Divid (15 May 1849),

Edwfd (25 Jrnuary 1 851), Sarah (29 May I 853), and Sidney Jxcob Nadran, rhe

sixrh ron, who w:rs born in Sydney nr 1860 and rmrried Fnnces llauore
Ardlur lsa3c Nathan,'late ofl-auDccsron Tasmani:t', died b Eneland aeed forry

nine ou7 Augusr 1863 He had Lved ar 2[J Trvtlock Squirre, rDd Msburied at tllc
Wesr Ham Jewish Cerretcry in London Crroline died in England rn Mrrctr 1881.

NATHAN, Benjamin (WILLARD)

l5abel1, / 0), rSrEj Convict; Sentenced to 7 years, London, r8r7
Maified;Artist and dentist; Herght: r47 cm.

sitkb/ pnft @ pl6idt, hn\t\ lhn, btuuat .)'ct Butidthu WLll.d dlids Natlntu eds nr nu\t Itt
.oln'! n\ hcds d l thtu bokt6, nft qtdxs of nl. n l .k .6k ftuu d rhln h. ! hrat

ttitl Willdtd d l h6 i[. hnl next ,loor and ]rc uns snil to rM a'hqlnr ' !lt.t,' H( u\E r
k$cd nt Mid'1tu.s J Dt@ t[ct 1817.

Llenja n N:rrhrn arrived rn New South Wrles on 14 Seprenrber 1818. The
Colonial Sccrcuryt orlce rcceptccl N,thaD!,lias of willard'is hn sur.ane Or)
22 Scprenber 1818 he was rnroDg the list ol prisoncrs scnr ro bc assigned in
l,irr:r' rra Otr 1 Februrry 1819 it rvas decrdcd to senct hinr co thc pen:rl serrle-
Drcnr ar Newcastle rnd, in March 182U. be N pnnished ar Ncwcrstle. C)n

4Januiry 1821 hc petitioncd for a mrtigarion ofhis sentcncc. He was'of Windsoi
ird wrote:'l he undersiglred hun:Hy bep leave to renrincl your Excellency ol
rhe pronrises you werc plcased to nrake to nre oferanhDg ny Lrberry throLrgh $c
,reditm ofMr CoxJil I have ipplied ro dmt gcntlemrn and he rcluses ro
conrply' On 6 L'ebnr^ry lti22 he wxs nxnspo.tcd to Nc'wcastle rrinr (o. rhe
Itliznbeth Hcntietla) On 15 Febru:rry 1823 V/illard was rerlovcd ftrnr Newc:rstlc
:rnd sent to Port Macquarie on drc Sdlt A certificate ol.fteedom was rssLrcd on
3 Dccember 1824.
OAs/,.l8l7 .N ltl:(lS4/17la D l0or'l/lHcl F ll0 (jSCopicroaLcr.nSr rWi'lnrhcCi)lonrll82l.
4/l30l,F +r)l.lti'Dp Srf!rntfrdcnrol(:.trv'.1(,1\DgisknolC.iufi.rosoaFr.c oo,.l3:1 25,r)01/19i2,
ir'l/11:3:(lSCop6.lL<(cFs.trrwnl,,nrh.Colo41lSlS lr.1/:l{99.pp i7,:91 CS(.pr.\oafr.'rtr)
I)or Mi( !l!ric, loL-()( i.b$ 1325. 4/31J6+. p i03

NATHAN, Bertram (Burnett)
b London, rEr5 r87r

Sing/e; oealeI ro children

llerrnn, Nathan uffrved in Hob,rt Town on 12l)ccerrber 1832 Hc was thc so,r

of Nr$rniel Nathan, merchant or London, and Eliz.berh (n6e Lev_./). H; tull
legrl nanre rvx'kaacar Ilerrram N:rrhrn'

tsertram Nathnn wes sevcnrecn years old rvben he srrrved iD New South Wales

as a rxgmnr oD 2January 1832. He was listcd rs giving {5 to lhc building lund of
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Campiled by: a-ERa.'/ Date//Urr. bb7 lD Nunber

rt
z

X

Husband: /o,tg1 /ert, s
Birth Date: /l!3/ Placet ze,4ao-/ t;.!cL-,-//'

Baptism Dale: Place:

Mamage Dalet 22 HAA /eK,* P)ace: g72j/y')tr /'taa4t1
Death Date: :rti /g.,1 .Place </o--rcr.-/ nr, ,(k ZZ

Burial Date: 26 oG /eb? Place: ,fu'nloo) /6414
Other partners: fd?r. za, a wid/;ivlsep

Father:

Mother: <.h,eo4 < ZiLt zAS gftJ

Wife: y',<,o."2 Ez- Ht.z.-v
B dh Date: - /6rz Place:

Baptism Date: Place:

Marriage Date: Place:

aeathDale.3n*. u,tt Place, 7y'o.1tr7t,k /-t,/ r/ /a4
Budal Dater f taa^ ,ep-/ Place: hazuooo n/nr,t/

Other parlners: ger t ,&a ,c widdiv/sep

Occupation:

Father.

Mother:
c.f/aco6 z.Otats) /3i

lz,a,.a/-,. ,9!a .a tl O<-atwlatet
F.<,<.t.t<zrc
/za.re 3

olher: 4-/"/6t4a4

Sex
M/F

Chldren When Where
Bo rn

Wh cn
[,1a fred

Where
Married

When
Died

Where
Died/8u ried

z

lr/'

,,4o

,,1

ty' Saaa a . /e vr
2l u. a. /?sl

,4attl3t 9tto"s.z /azzas

|fzn-,t toz /n"-8t!).^t /24/..2 .a'4.'/2€ - / 8€/ lzsIlh.a u'
5H 4/462 r lt /a/-,' u -..ft/, ,.( /, /t?a /'/84'14t4 /'d I
6// ,a rzJ A-7a../Ey .2?/r. *rv 19/11

7/ /zztt fuio e E llta? //A. 4 331ht b ),, //t )rad€t. r /tu

W
----hZoA;a;t
j'nu-- x E--uz2: / Z,aL /ll' ,'"."- z|line*o ,fri6iiZ, -n ii:i;a:,

e/ fA tanAE/t t4,ou6 /?A /to,tct. z y'lEc€utaua
1a/ ,/y'2.-p /*.t, t- u 40! teaa-* at J ,-.
1a /a,/r,,r4 ,at,"/-E-/E 62aoz. tVa,n L/€ /oG,-/(^
1/ {r{E;Lza /-rpa /:r.ata/ rf6tl,rE,B oa12!' r,
13

pot A*.'uc o,e o i at,a n61

I BDM C€nillcat€ 3 ECR s EuralR€cord 7 !"r' /Probalo 9 NewspaperNol.€ lrShippi.gB&ord 13FamilyR€cords 15
? EDMlnd6: 4 Parlsh Rogisrer 6 LionlDenial lns.r pr on B o.iri.r r0G l2censlgMusl€rs 14 16

t/.a.,,.F t-t ,t99 &'4e'cr
,tu^KlE ^-4) E. H taot '
,2qA .!.a /t'1 r'+q 'u'.
cco2'€ Eod4 - Hntote



r44 COHEN, t.wis

On 27 July l8a3 an embittercd Cohen charged htu wife with bigamy. While
Cohcn was in prrson, Il.acluel had formed e relationship with a Drusician named
Rolfc who lived in Pin Sir€er, Sydney. She had left Hoban Town rnd, on
23 Augu't 1842, bad marned Mr RolG. Cohen pompdy rrrived 

'n 
Sydney,

accepted {20 to k€ep quret about her stalus,and then, cha.nging hu 
'nind,chargedher wirh bigamy, srating lhar he would produce witnesses who had becn at their

own wedding ir thc Grcat Synagogue in London (Austnlasia Chrc iele,2z July
I843). On 4june 1844 Cohcn was still assrgned !o rhe Public Works Dcparrment
whcn he was found ro heve nrneteen shillings and elelcn pence'impmpedy in his
posscsion'. The rnoney lllrs confiscated.

Surprisingly, Cohcn wns penuaded to run for public olficc in the Launceston
municipal clcctions of 1863. He owned e drapery and dry goods storc and was

licensed as an auctione€t.The lruucesron Exanitrer wrotc ofhis'long connecnon
with the rown,acrir€ business habit,and chc generr respecr in which you are held
by thc burgcsef. Cohen \ras elected rnd scrv€d as an alderman for r year ln hrs

es*y in A Feujon AJar, Stefan Petrow writes'He nrely spoke during municipal
dcbrres and mosdy secondcd the morions oforher aldernren Was he retic€nt ro
tdk rbout isues ofwhich he had lirde knowledSe, or was he a duck our ofwarer,
unhappy with benrgcxposed to rhe pubLc spodighr? The latter sccnB more likely'.

Lcws Cohen w:s morc confonabl€ within the sDuI LauncesconJewish com-
muniry and served as presidenr of che congtegnon Fom 1864 ro 1871 (when the
synagogue closed irs doors and sent irs scrolls aod iterns of rcligious vrlue to the
congregation in Hobarr)
CON lllr nd1656: (:ON 32lt no 1636t lLl6d InMt Cnlo in. ,o D.. $.r 1833: Id did d,/,16trct.
,,irM Rdd/, JDU:r' t3]4, CF I8J8 .d 54, ,/,irah, ain ik, 22 Jut/ la{]: L Bhn E\n nit.
I rr..rn$.r 186129 NNn$.r l36.lisr.6n tolls. F.dd .l lnd.Fl& ks Eldrcd b Puhln o6(c

'n 
T6nrM la5;lqt, D P Elis Dd A EIir (crx)., F.p t@',1&a p 103

COHEN, Lewis
b. London. rE3r-r9o3
Arclh.E, la]'; Frce.
Singl.; DG.l€c r2 childrcn.

Lcwis Cohcn camc out to Van Diemen! Land with lus mother, Elizibeth Cohen
(q.v), and mne sibling, tojoin his fath€r Henry Srnreon Cohen (q.v). an asigued
convict living in Port Macquarre.

Lewis Cohen marricd Mary Fmnkel on 22 March 1854 She w:s rhe eldest
daughter ofJacob aad Mirtam Fnnkel (qq.q)..The farrly senlcd in Launceston
and was rherc ftom 1856 io 1874. Ten ottheit twel!€ children werc born thcie.
Lewis CoheD & Co owned rn auction rnin rnd storE mYork Strc€t, Lruncesaon.
Th€ femily moved to Sydncy in 1875.

The chjldren of Lewis and Mary werc Sarah (1855), Fanny (11 Augusr 1856),
Sophra (1858), Mrnnie (15 JarDary 1860), Alben Henry (1862), Nrdan Sidney
(10 December 1863), Amy Louse (l1 Septehrber 1865), EdNard Georgc (1 July
1867), Elizabech Mcud (1869), Hrry Percivrl (1871), William Lawrenc€ (1874),
and Estela Myn (1876)

C

c
t,

cc
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Compiled by: fz;?</...-/ 1g<o-,,*a- Date:/y a 2a,z>/ ID NumbeE

Husband: /ozs.-,t /ttt c z, a -Z
Bidh Date: /93^ Place:

Baptism Date: Place:

Marriage Date: 7 (6:y'r,/r53 Place:

Death Date: S. O.t- /82,/ Place: Tar,ato a /'r ^

Buriaj Date: taez' ,,t7/ Place /9D.''<4e2- d rJ
Olher partners:

Occupation:

&t 7€4,t1 Iti.r/o\Ctdl.J vl\eo,e. .,'s.,

Fa(her.

Molher:_ - _5, /-t^a-- S Ea,Z,a4€r// .

Other:

Wile: .9oz -a ---t r,oa.4.J
Birth Date: /,9 35- Place:

Baptism Date. Place:

Marriage Date: Place:

Death Datei ,/azu.v /q,'flace: ,/'/znua,e,, /tdss
Burial Dale: .// /1,t,/ /q /? P ace:/,/zz/,,aat /r'.-,,e1 J,

Other parlners: 64a6+j|divlsep3 ?
Occupationl

Father:

Molher:

Olher:

.fazo..o.J Jh.nua<,

Sex Chldren When
Born

Where
Bo rn

l,larried to When
[,] arr]ed

Where
tulafiied

When
Died

Whe re
Dled/Buried

1F s'z--z't i< /t"-^q .4Sq a,cztr;;t x.

((
3l

{z, za ac; tt /td*z
5y' 4/an-+a,4 't./tr/. /tfl
6ly' 16,.t*t . s /!6o ./raz

/?a ;?ry"
8l /k/f

/ c'(7 /q33 Sasr4,!"7)n'n," X

v/ /?18
f 'zn.,L )

2

3

a(r

1 BDM C€rlilcato 3 ECR
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Compiled bJ ,izrz.t- B<o'--"- Date:,, va /oe-/ ID Numbec

C,)

llarried to When
Married

Children Wh ere
Ma.ried

6a--o<6'ae /,!a/L

/,r/alae,L @t/b4

,lVo'.. H. /ot.! t.r..l

Husband: J'otn,."- .Wn<
Blrth Date: /!16 Placet lalboJ

Baptism Date: Place:

Maniago Date: ,7Aqz loe> Place S./o-6.i,'s.!
Death Date: ,/ t-t'.i ./tR / Place. Sro,ra./ nf n u 2o

Burial Date: t- Ltaq tttt P ace: Zba,(d'oa-9;/6brf,
oAA f€q't4 tae aOtherpartners: ota r€q 

' 
ta .5c-.1, n.c a\ s

Occuoation: erEbtd

Faurel: -foz o-o.t €*+< z' 9, -- -.-Mothec +# fu+e4< Raoae''
Othec /#4

lbr/d'a Tkaa c.6-s

Bidh Date: /7 t/.i<e/. /t3q Placei6. r,L/-24
Baptism Date: Place:

l,1affiage Oaie:

Death Dale/5 c/-, /tt4 Place: 9ioi7- *ta tat4t
B!.ial Datel .,, Place', ,4a4,/4a!. f6w r,t k/577,a/

Other parlners: nid/div/set

Occupation:

Falhec ab,r'/.-' /t/6,ut / :f/ e€a.r'
[4o lh e r-_ ,.,,a.-o*t ZUZ..z4 A 6-/r!
Olher:

Whers
Died/8udec

l5
l8 \

t t at.1 6L2 /L'/a. t)'7tzas-+ 4.1?

I BDM C€nifEat6 3 ECR 5

2 EDMlndox 1 Parhh Rosisler 6

Eurirlfr6ccrd 7 wiluPr.:.lo I N6wspep€rN.i;o
Morunonla lrs:rplon I Cb'!r.), lolG

l l Shipping Ro.ord 13 F6miV Rocordt
l2CofslYL{usrors l4

< /SJt€ er,' F. 1s21 /4.a. -d 'o.../ - /4t^ E6AFe4 /3t///2ttr- /^.a^4

e€e.r ,e. /t'" /.a.a/' '/tEu6 H.-tu4 ? ,r97
o /ssw _t.a;--a t-. /tro 4o--cr-nu o



754 sotoMoN,samuel(soLoMONS)

SOLOMON, Samuel (SOLOMONS)
b Essex, r774-18j7
Mangle' (6]',1a1\ con$.t, Sentenced to life, Old sa'ley, r612
Maried; Unbrella-maker end salesnanj Height: r63 chi E children

Ddtk, s lo a ryLcai ,lrLd.k hdir, ia* d6t u ey6. A Jeu. M'kk!6 !,nn r no .hh a i
M utr ltcr. LriI on( Ito\t too ' i| hk ppct.id t He .orld Edn a d (ate. Sonnrl Snlo @n tut
tht s of 

^toB 
sot n of L"'doh, dnd d.otsitt ot MR 1tuob)Joaphon (EnnnJo!fuso,.1.n)

S nncl 6 .o tut.tl dt thc Old lhilcy on 6 Sqtotur 1 Et2 al liedlif! n Lh.kd thtk, udl .tl
dt I0 shillnqs, dad orhd hdscltolrl t@ds.Ltu a .on( ltuttst ii A tltill h hb o r l.fun.
\'lo 'o sdid:'I d tt it.ifi a..ht af knaun( i! to bc stolcr. I I)a ,fht it ol Bnw r l it tuds itt
pdwt at M! l,vdlkt:\ iti Alth6tdt! Srtat' Llc Lohl the a\nt thdt hp hdrl ?i!h dtildrc d d thdt h.
hnd litut i) th Ean L .l for rottt yed6 Hc u'ds L otht ds'Ho $t snurcl ot I Ho tstJ r'
Nw tritucsj Mt. btDryht ilt to the Old Bail.t itt onld to tcnily h, hi' Soo.l .hntuti Hi dfc Ms

SaDNet Solomon rl,"s iruti:rlly placed on the A,oc,'r hulk on rr.ival in Sydney,being
idmitted on 7 Miy 1833, rnd then scnt ro the Hyde Park Barracks. Ou 3 Sep

tenber 1835 he lvns scnr on to Port Macquarie. Hrs behavrour had beeo'good'.
OD 3 September 1835 Rebccca solo'non (,r6e Moss) (q.v), who had rrrived

on the Eriror,'drr, pcritioned thc Governor on behalfof her husband, king rhar
he be assigncd to her He was a prnoner serving r tife senterce He had bcerr au
umbrella-maker and chD,ed to bc a cook. He was assigDed to Major InncsJI ar
Port Mrcquar;e rnd was a specirl'thcre. She had nine children and had come free
on the Brilrr,r,r in F€bruary 1835. She had beleved that her busband wor d bc
arsigncd to her when she arrived, and now foLrnd herself destrru re: 'Her niscries
Irrve again thrown her upon the hands of bcnelolent pcrsons rvho kncrv her
chancter rnd ber frmrly nr Elghnct previous ro rhe disastrous circumstrnce
Major Inncs restrfled $aL Solononi behaviour had been 'very good. Joseph
B. Montefiorc (q v) :rsked, on her behalf, thet Samucl be assigned ro h€r becausc
Rcbccca was nr reed of help,'hcr children being of roo tcndcr an age ro con-
ribute rt any way towrrds th€ir subsistence'. Monle6ore added:'l beleve hinr
fsrmuel] co be i very 

'ndusrnous 
and respcctable man'. Governor Bourke replied

thar Solomo'r would hrve ro comply with the laq rnd cbar he had only served

Samuel 'Solornoni wrs ch:rrged ar rhe Bathurst l,olice Masistrates Courr on
17 Junc 18,10 with receiving stolen pmpercy, ,Dd was returned to 'rhc service of
the goverdneflc'. A rickct ofleave ms ssued in Sydnc'y o 15 July 1842 ,nd a

condinorml pardon vrs gnnted on 1 July 11343 (no 224)
Solonron was r seat lrolder in rhe York Srrect Synago$re in 1845 The famrly

folloled Samuel Solomon into the bush ro lhe stot rhat hc had esqrblshed at
'Reidt'or'l{ecd: Flrts , which was later named Bunyan,and wrs eight kilometrcs
from tbc sile of Coomn The presencc of thc Solomon d Sharrnon fmrrhcs
meant drirt thc locals crllcd rhe nny settlemenr'Jews Flrt' Sxmuel SoIoDroD
bough! the hotel thc Squatters Arms, esrablished by Abnham Moses (q v), and
developed a gcnenl store besrde the public house thar rvas nnnagcd by Sanruelt
son, Hrrry SoloDron (Hcnry Solornon, q.v) Solomon conhnued in busiress



SOLOlvlON, S.muel 755

arjews'Flat until Scptembcr 1854, when th€ properEies were uansferred to his
son Mruice (Monice) Solomon (q v.). Solomon moved to Sydney, but held in
auclioneer's licencc for the Districr ofCooma until 1858.

Solornont chndren were Henry (Harry) (1816),who came to Australja a1ler rhe
rest of the family, Elzabeth (1820) (q.v.), Solomon (calJed Saul on rbe ship's
ind€nt) (1822) (q-v,), Enma (1824),Julia (1826) (q.v), Anna (1828), Maurice
(Morrice) (1u29), Rosetta (1831), Charles (1833) (q.v.), and Sarah (1836), who
was born in Sydney.

Samuel Solomon was buJed by the Sydney Synagogue on 24 October 1857, rt
rhe age ofeighry-two. Rebecce died on 21 Augusr 1864
OASe l8l0-31, c$e 132-{, pp 753-ri lrrd,B (hulk) EnhnL! Book 4/6232, no 3?0: P{itiob 35/7189,
3 Srp.cD$cr l3f,t: CoEna6 l)6!qah6, 30 AW!$ t a43, A I 291 ,1/520{1, F I j4; S/r'rq ?ln6 17 sepEnlbq
l&16r HO l0l53; arn'ily 6oEh l,y Dinih HJrvcy, Sydncy

SOLOMON, Samuel
b Sheerness, r775-1864

SarrrLrel was thc bmrher ofJudah Solonon (q.v). Joseph Solonlon (q.v.), He y
(q v) rnd kaac Solomon, and the frrher ofJoseph (lohmy') (q.v), who was a

pioneer settler of Melbourne. Samuel Solomon was burjed by the Hob:rrt
Synagogue on 9 March 1864 rt rhe agc ofeighty eight

SOLOMON, Sanuel
b. Nodich, r7E4 rElr
Adnitul Gonbi.r 12),1El1i convict; Sentenced to 14 yea6, Old Eailey, rElo.
Singlei Height:r52 cmi r .hild.

S utcl Solon\n nesd pnkpuket ho stolc a @!.h (hlEd dt lqfnn' o rnstob, at ENarh 
',Shotdikh:'Ht: s ntchel th! udtch o oI r,.fol" Soto to tu6 a4tht oJtq n sa'jie tktldi ed,i"

hi\ a 'n d4eno, thaL tu u,ns'tat), nfth i liqrot' Ht a! initidlh, s te ad dt th. Old Bdilcy a

I t Aptit 1810 to tonsp dnofit lifc. He had bntat har, sllou totryLrio d d ld't hd1l .|L{r.

Samuel Solo on rrrived in New Sourh Walcs in Scptember I81I and sas soon
sent on to Van Diemen\ Land on the Rrr),, arriving on 19 February 1812. Lly
2 October l8l3 he appeared in the rccords ofvan Diement Land whcn he wrs
convicted ofbeing drunk rnd disorderly rnd was placed in rhe gaol road gang On
8 March 1814 he was sentenced to l00lashes for breaking the doors rnd windows
of Mrs Wincht house Over the nexr ten years Solomon was punished rweh'e
!i es for offences involung drunkenncs, insolence and verbal abuse. As a consc-
que'rce it was recorded fiat he received 225 lashes, soeral months in nons ind
r period si$ing in the rroc](s His police record ended on 30 Mrrch 1824 $4ten
he was senrenced, once agxin, to 100 hshes for'atusing Constables Marr and
ll. Trainer on Srturday last and endeavourcd ro cause r Mob to $semble round
them when takingMaurice Healey a runaway convict'. Solomon was returned ro
che Hobart Town Prisoneri Bcrrack for a month
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Tlrc sroryoltheCohctr hmily inAushtrlid wlrich 
'5one 

locrsol rhBsEcaf coovcd,enrll be co r rcnced or d nyo Jewah conlicrs The fiRrlvas
llsiry (ohetr. a ncrchrnr $ylor iionr londan, rho ar drc igc olll rrss convided itrheOld Bailuy ir rlratlle otrrk20rhofM0rcr,d receilc afd
hareofdccdaif,evrl-disposcdpc6on,2pro issory noles s{ch, re proped, oloursovcrciSn l,ord drc King. shi0[ hrd bccn lrrelt bebre solen, he
$€llt olinsrhenrrohovch.ensrolenaerinnrhenarure |orr[ison26Argusr ls]l he *ns uaDspofledon rhe Llotd ro Australh rbrr$nrenceoll4
ym6 TIE sfrond vs JanB Sinrmons convicled forje\tl lltn rtun no lcss a I'c6onase lhan lhc Do\raser Nlnrcl' ioness of ocyonshire For d s hc
rte'v.d lhc dmrh senrence. but it tru subseluenll! omnruted io Fnrlscrnud€ in Aushlo and lE \s lad{Ix)ded in lslJ

It 6porsible lhefa,nilies hd sLready bcconreacqus tedinI-ordon Burinanycrs€lhehrocotrvics-llenrrcotn(ndJamessinrnNns-becornc
co.ncc(cdbynanrgeSonlelimearoundLS0Ellen!",sLillinl,ordoDmcctstrgnlbyrhenarncolJjlr4bqtlsirfnon\,aDdrnnrlerheritrls09Th.ir
fimlddrghlcr'sNrnc!,bo nl8l2Aft.rllcnrysconvLcrioirNancymades.hJcrhsLmnhds*[oGlhcbrolhcroiJan$s]mmodsJo$rhhab+.na
ncc $rrler in Ausrralia bur lE Erumed and mricd Nancl in London I l€ rhcn rcruns ro Aunr^lio on the ship ?le ,,?rre.r. aconDonrDB Eliabdlr,
Nanc!.nd lheGtoaHenry\ Lnil! Andslhe aamilicsolrfu hlocon\icblo'n

lhen$clv$ in lheneeco oryas scaltht mcrchanG Hcnry bccomesa nrcrc[mL, soEowncrand shipo$M Janlcs beconEs apublicdtr. aucronrermd
evenN.llyrhco$ncrofaqclrstockedSydncyslorc

fieftaEolcouenorcrh oneslory lhar crn b€ told amund aamili6 m,nyin8and int€rmaEying in a complc\ qodd disruplcd by emiBmlion h.lh
forccd !trd voluntarr lldccd rnolher nncrcoinccuon has bccr n'cntoned alreddt - lhc mrniage bch-ccn ho$erdalghrerofllenry - Sofhrdeq[eD ard

sloryolllN C.hon ra.liy Radrcr trwllbe $rmcicrlLonrlea lc]absendliors ibotrl rhedes.endif6olHenry s[jsr dra*msdhenor roorlrern0ch
moresub$dnrulaccounisnidorherreevnnrrcs.urcesavaiLabLconrh$yre

. Mtrchderail oll r (oryolHcDry cohen hnd his dcsccDd0Dls is $ell rcsc!rched and dcscribcd by Philip cohcn IlisaccornllrlnryCohen:1790-
1867k rcrroduced willr pcrdslon liorc

. Anorhcront'burion inlhclomofrbookbyBrrbatuFnlk,NoatutEom:A A EtcJ.tish sto4 I'Jr 1937 (M.t\tuume Pcnetrm 1988)
prcv'dB a noE acadcm 'oll! developcd leounrolrh.dJ amics by $hrch Hcnry Cohen 

^s 
0 Jc\r$h e\-corvicr.rnd h6 dc*c danrs.\rould

sunicienrlrinteedtctlEnsh.esinlolhcMelbouneconnun'rybbeconrco\crseveral_ectrcrur'onsprcmocntliguresirrlrcsmie,r_ lhisbook.
rg!iir Nilh lhc kind temrissionol lhc0ulhorand thc puhlislrer. PeeLiD BooksAslraLir is rcptunhrced nr scafned lonn hc..

moslocc.sions\illbcomiltedlvlDllblloLvsshonldbcNgrrdedisrprccisoll[en]lhcdrnrn'ldtr.ho\reve.isotcou6c$ejolercsponb'hyorr|t

In addnion Lo Lhe rrr npondr aeounb abovc rr is possbl. lo rcM herd rhe rr scnpl orbDlol llc"ry Cohin ardjudgelhether, onrhcevrdence. hc
shonld lrrvc bcen convicrcd AsryellsonrcCdo rlelEqponduncdsunoundinthisentryinloardlimeasacotrviclinArshaliahavcbeenreprodNcd

sub$qu.trr nmncuvea bt his larnily ro lhdher dnenntreL. him liom rcca srrint olpcnxlsef (de by anach'ng him lo one ororh*oldc hm,ly.dnd
h6€vcrlDol cond ional pordon

Much of lhe suc6s ol I lenry, h6 hm'l! dnd ddendanls Ne{s lo LE undeBrcoi ir lhc mnrcrr oa l lcnry's \eahh prior ro h$ con! idron I n June I 821
HenryqnsdcscnbedarsSnlclnanI-nrerrlFrycar,'nOcroberls2l,henrovedloqlEdge\uEllodd.Padd'nstodirdllrreeyearLarcrhonrecordasd
Cloihes5alcsm.n(andldrcrT!loaollll!decr!reRoid.l,Rddngron,MiddlcscrByrheye ol rh convrtjo (1831)llerryh d ldrge neB trtrd uscd
clolhingshoppreniscsall26EdsewareRoddlleahohsdildrgclanrily*ilhlcnchlLdrcnlotrrgnlsrndsixho'sAlhistrhlHcnrychinEdraLhis
bulne$ rcrurncd h'n 14000 ro I50o0 per tedr And Nhen he qis dcnded d llos slrccr Pol'ce Skrion he hrd on his Dcen m rddilion rorhesrolen
bant pbnn$ory nores+ Il00 bant noleand $n. evercigrs AsPh'l'pCohcrF,ncour.rhis\r!s!rarm€rylrn0rEilesmaneamcd oul15p.r
\rNk,,n unskill€d \o*er$onill p.r $€ck, and a donEsri! *n.nr abou( 12 IEr \ek plls board

It{0sthusposiblcbrHstrryslamilynolotrltlolollo*[is]cssthsneloriouslorcedexodNLo Lslrdliairanrordignilicd$ayrhordrlieBrolhe^

Healy, ro rq Colon'aL Sccrcldry .n S J r0ad l3l4 confins lhdrl

Th. Cotrvicr Hdry Cohen, Llor ds. $ho \€s Mmcd ,n r[. nDid l,sr or dr. sh ip is a Ta o. Nd as such ap0l(arcd Isrlru the moutrrcd
polic..ttrm!ourrohavcrxcnaMe.chanlta,lor.andkro{snotlnnsorlhcrrdc.andhehashccneordrnslyrcrumedb!CaplW'll'lmsto
rlDCoiudB[0dncksl On seenrg drh 

'nh 
thE monrirg. und leamirs sonrewh tofhisIisli]ry, T find he hotrcollhalcla$olcofricts
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qlled \p.ciat bui !s my inprcsion on rhbsubt€ct nly br edonNus I tonhrd hrm hc.c$ h for lour msp€crue Jsic) md for rhe
Cmmn& ofHis Exqlrcncy rhecovcmor.s to his dBpo*t ThE fr.tr iraJcw.ind was ried aorhlvnrgaot€n ilanit notcr a.d r !n
'.tomd his rdily hlvc bou8nt.lir!. sln lo rh. @tony by th. BDfic6

Hqry_hm$lrw6 olcouNe wcll cduca@d, on .nlrcprcn.urill businNnrn, ond rheeaorc uscful ro $h@v.r Fight obrain his scBi6 and wnh r alnity
of$rEicnl roN ro c.coubgc M trmn8.hfl olnulul bcn.lil whcn rh. Colon'al a.lnrnErEroi e* rhbuih lhc vrnous ofcmfls b ludh HcnDr
diMly ro lhc fam y hr {a *nt to Po( M*quri. shi.h hid b..n eiabrrshqt rn t 32 I D ! 0to4 of scond.ry;unrehncnt

L@kine cr doqn ctmncc Stet, pon Meq6.k c t8m

rl

oM n!m, !l l6sl rn Pon Micqulrie

Thsc lsts N!rc by noq $nlidc.able ''Th.Cohen linily bcanrcwell kNqn kade6 in rhcdistrlcr, sirh ! (or. in Hotroh Slr.st(now th.Cmtunelrh odr building), .nd thcn own vcset. Ur E/EdDlrA Cor.n. vhi .micd Eoo& rtrd p6*n8e6 bcNcn Sydncy a; pon Mocqu&i. ,,
ladd,.l- El@b.rh Cot n vs d rh. onty G*t orud by H.n,r-' H€ o*ncd .l$, rq aiohptc. . edB,-h,n , 7rdl. _ ivhoi si3tq ship i; is

The R s. 3ht.r ship ofthc tr6r& oMed by Henry Cohcn

Aurhorjocl Koskie, in hii book 987)stal4dEtHcnry..aplarcntlycrocdthcadmirution
or rhc CMnor, cho owncd ! p ro rerc |n€ bulel c; torwn ror srorcs rnd bem thcsridt b.okldFr.' H. erca !El. S].dncr, .nd lo eNc thc rnl.Es$ or dE nonh csrpioneB bccoru onc of rh. fid Cotr,i.a tonpany rr,",ca.

'H Coh.n & son in C.orgc Slrct. trcnr JGph Fowtcs.Sydney in tE4B

Hcnry Cohd died in Sydncy on I Ausui t867.!succsrut dnofconsidcEbrc Droperty ! d \B.tth
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Coher s Famib Horel, Margarcl Sr Srdne!. 1880

Enough his been said tosketc| dre *ay vh'ch HenryCohen ir his Loyalfimily $$c able torqutrecl ihen eD[epr.rctrnal slc.esrj rnlerupledso
ndeLy byhisconvicdon and l.rnspoturron, rn the rerr*orld olcolanLal  (1.r1,a, ndh as irrvas inopport0Di,y" brltueseltle^ ryilh meatrs whar
remans n an lccolnlorhr chrl(heD atrd horr lhey builtotr hhnLc.D$,n rhedynamicrlLydeveloDins rond,n,rh,ch rhey fornd lhcnNcLecs I o' rtr !

Bdcl lo Ovq!]qrs Ftrsr P/qe /:,.1e\r page / Re( n o ll.mc Pagc
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23
THE FEARED OUTPOST PRISONS

ONVICTS \X/HO \vERE PUNISHID BY TRANSPORTATION IROM ENGLr\ND TO

Australia somctimes suffered yer anorher transporration. If they were loolish
or rebellious cnough to bchare brdly, rhcy could be sent trom Sydney or Van

Diemcn's L.rnd ro Nortolk Island, Nrwc.rsrle, Porr Macquale, or lvloreron Ba!
Each of these was a dreaded place ol funher punishmcnt for rhe convicts rvho relused
their 6rst opportuniry of rchabihtauon Curious personalities sometimes cme.ged
from the tales about these prison hells, such as Lewis Lazarus, the explorer, James
Lawrence, actor and diarisr, and James lfoolfe, lhe pirale. But in general, ir is the
ou.cas$ oi Australian Jewry of these rimes rvhom we encounter in thc prisons

Newcasrle was discovered in 1796 by Lieutenant John Shordand He was pursurrrg
some convicts who had srolen ,r bo.rr,.rnd when he enrcred "a fine river" sixry'nine
miles north of Sydney he named rr rhe Hunter after the Covernor ol rhar trnrc. Cliffs
on rhe coasdine were found to be rich in coal, and enormous d€posrts of oysrer shell
promised a useful source of lime rvhich could be used for Sydney's new buildrngs

I Convicrs were sent to work the coal and burn the lime, and it was soon realised that
rhe "Coal River" would be a handy place rn rvhich ro dump rroublesome prisoners-
They were worked so hard and treated so savagely thar some of thcm chose suicide
as the quickest way of escape, but coal-workings and lime-pits had the desircd effect
on most prisoners sent to Ncwcasrle and rhe majority decided to reform Few convicrs
srayed there for very long, and they usually settled in Sydney whcn their senrence

Among the Jews sent to Newcasde were Ikey Solomon's companion Joel Joseph
in 1813, Samuel Lyons;n 1819, and Vaiben and Emanuel Solomon in 1821 Therr
stories have been rold

As rhe rural sealement of New Sourh Wales expanded, Newcasde became com
paratively civilised and rhe aurhoriries had to look further a6eld for an isolared
penal senlemenr. They chose Port Macquarie, 220 miles north ol Sydney and dis-
covered by Surveyor-General John Oxley in 1818. Port Macquarie was established
by Governor Macquarie in 1821, bur by rhis rim€ se lement was spreading so rapidly
along rhe coasr that in less rhan ten years Porr Macquarrc also had losr its isoladon

306



and was op€ned for free sertlemenr. There were convicrs at Port Macquarie undl
1847 and ar N€wcasd€ unril 1855, bur rhey were greatly ournumt€red by rhe free
scrllers.

Very few Jews were senr ro Porr Macqurrie, rhe mosr notable berng lllichael
John Davies in 1832 and Henry Cohen in 1833. Both of them were allowed ro bring
rheir families into cxile wirh rhem, and both became parr of rhe commercial llfe of
rhe new regionl All thar remams today of a small but once flourishing Jewish com-
munity are some well-preserved rombslones.

By Governor Sir Thomas Brisbane's rim€ ir was necessary to look furrher a6eld for
places of banishment for rhose deemed to be bevond redemprion. ln 1824 Sir Thomas
decided to re-open rhe Norfolk Island penal settlernenr, which had been abandoned in
1809, and in 1823 he had senr John Oxley norrhwards ro seek another isolared spor
which would have rhe dor-rble advanrage olproviding a penalserrlement and an outposr
whr.h uould 'how the flrg rg.rrn't Frenrh cnl,oachmenr. Oxley for-nd Vorirc,n
Bay, some i00 miles north ofSydney, and gave the name of Brisbane River ro rh€ river
which ran into ir. Sir Thomas sailed north to inspect and approve it, and on J0 Au8usr
1824 rhe 6rst convict ship left Sydney for Moreton Bay. Within a few months rhe
serrlemenr had movcd inland to rhe banks of rhe Brisbane Rrver, ro make a wrerched
beginning to the srory of B.isbane, capital of rhe future colony of Queensland.

Despair and mrsery reigned ar Morcrcn Bayl The commanclant, Caprain patrick
Logan, was said to have been appointcd ar rhe suggestion of his lellow ofticers in
Sydney in order to get rid of him. Only thc mosc incorrigible prisoners from Sydney
and Port Macquafle wer€ senr rhere, and until Port Arthur was esrablished rn Van

lhe ii6r.on"nr scrhnrnr 1r Nsv.rnLe

t€1



Cohen ond Cohen
LasL week, I Nas potrering around rhe

Hrnonc Ccmclery nor bent on any ghouhh
actility. butjus! to takc ! earde aL a ree which
ha\ rnr€restcd nre tor some tifre

The Lree is on the w$tern side ol rhe
ccmctcry alonesjde Lhe gralestoncs ol two young
DeoFle *ho drcd rn thc arly days ol lrcc srrlc
menl in rhe Lown one rt thc age ol l2 tears
and rhe orher at thc age ol rhree

The tr*. which I nenooned in Lhis coluDn
rn Nolcmbcr 1980, was ftsr mentnncd br a
visitor to Port Macquaire. an American ol Jevish
anccs(y who Nas struck b! rhe shapcolits bnn
ch*, $hrch held and cxraordinary resefrblance
to rhe Menorah a candelrbrlnr ol seyen
crndlcs (oacrnally !iner. shich has d signrlronr
rhce n' Jesish hi!rory

It Bas merLioned in the Ne$ 'l'cstdmcnl
IL wa! {rtlcn lhal the Rom!n FmDeror

Tr(N claioed rhe l\,lerrorrh shcn hs mor rar
sacked lhc Tabsn.cle

So mu.h tor thc crphmrlon I wenL rlong,
as d matrer olcuriosiry, ro \ee il rhc rrcc slrlLhcld
its shape a lc. rhcsc No tcars 

^nd 
i has

Thc amai s llnrg in (he lralcs rcrc oncc
Drvld sor o Mcycr. rvho trased aNay or dre
29r| Sivni if Lhe Je$ish lear ot 5596 and Rosa
daughtcr ol Abraham Cohen

Abrahim Co|en. Larh* ol Ros. {as one ol
rhc rlN! ,nerchan$ n' Porr \'hcquarc aDd
began hi\ carcer rn thc coLony as prinrer ol Lhe
Sydnet newstaFer. The Austra|af

Aircr srccnng h6 war our olrleraldelanu
rion suits. Cohen decided there DUst bc an casicr
tay ol nekrng a LvirU. so he moved ut to Port
Macqurie rvirh rhe idea oi makrns a lorruneas a

He wlnred to emulatc thc suc@ss ol his
hthcr i! law, aho a Cohen, who nrade d pretll
pdckei our ol rhc lown

Nor co.€nL srth jus( setthng rn Port Mac.
quaric. Abraham spread his wings Lo Tahd'o.th
and Goulburn Nh e hc clso opcncd sores

Port Macquarie ar rhe time. hadsljnped rnto
a deep rcc€sson and rhc popularion was lalling
oitas Lhe resul', so Abraham moved on to grcen

His laLher in law, Hernr (ohen. wN a
weal(hy srock broker in Eneland unriLa coLfleol
stolen tronissory notes accrdcnoLll, fcll into h6

The ar liUn r rrle tinLl \ to lhe slit rnd
rnt him on his wa\ tu, h...l.nr ,n "..n!1.'\hrp {L dLllrcd him ro carr h6 ;rfe antl trrrc
lamrl\ ot .le!en , r \. uL, l,

ln DcLember l8ll. hc rirrvd al Srd ipr inLl
sas r ner rlclj sc r r, rhi !on! cl serilenrcnr or

was asigned to Major
o.ked lbr Lhe Major ar
sron a lew nntcs sourh

Bl rhe Lime thc town sas rlrned ovcr ro lr*
setriement end Cohen had bccome unlerrred. hc
was rudy Logo rnlobusi.e$on h6 opn iccoonr

Belorc lo.g, he h ! hlsewarehousc, at rhe
bacl olThc klj.Ll.otrnrLl a horc lnd r \h D. rhc
Th 5rLc. whLcI hc used ro ol\ beL*een s\,1n.\ rnf
Pn t Va(quaac.

llc hu lr uhJ s Jn,l ou(hised anorhe.
shif $h(h hc ir neLl tlzJbcih alk, ha qjn

In 1815. Hcnrv Col,en nr.vcd n.wn if
Sydne! and soon hecamc a big noisc in rhe

Ha Porr Mac!udrc inves(menls were teir ro
his sons. Edward and Sanruel. ro run

Edwrrd boked rlter rheshrDpnrs service and
rhe st.r lorr icN rears while brorherSamudser
up hr shi.gle as rhc town auclbneer And rhcn

ed rt rhc cnmnc! ro P. Mdclurrc a d m
ed arelt bceJn bfuJirnA up.

Anxous ro sellwharever could be satvaeed
lron the wrcck, rhe sarhrs ,naster, wrlham bL
lNell, madea dalwith Sam Cohen lor Cohen to

Orawell acred on beha[ ol rhe Wanderefs
owncr Benjam r Boyd, who had been
una!oidably detained, altd losins his hed durinq
a briel vi\ir to the Solomon Islands

Therewas a greaL unresr around the rown at
Lhe Lihe thlr Cohen had bccn a biL tri.k! lr h s
dea|nss. but rumb|nss w*e loon slillea *hen
Cohen auowcd rhedisgruntlcd lo hop in ior rhcn
(hop. crring rhcnr carr ^ll \rluable D6sesion5
lora\unr *c I.J nosta \ons les\ hi\LL,mm r

Nol long after rhr histo.iml evenr Cohen
hh lhe disuict. leaving the p@ple ol PorL 10


